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Morgeiithau
Would Boost
DebtLimit

Also FavorsBalanced
Budget ly Cutting Ex-pens- e,

Hiking Taxes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23
(AP) Secretary Morgen--

thau contends that the limit
on the federaldebt should be
raised to $50,000,000,000and
that trie budget should be
balancedby reduced expendi-

tures and increased taxes.
To GO Billion

Answering a barrage of .ques-

tions, the treasury secretary told

member's of the house appropria-
tions committee during hearingson
his department's1941 supply bill:

"I think it the debt limit) should
be raised to $50,000,000,000.

"Do I think the budget should
be balanced?Yes. Do J think ex-

pendituresshould be cut down?
Yeti Do I think taxes should be
Increased? Yes. But If ou say,
'Slorgenthau,what kind of taxes
should there be? I cannotanswer
that because I do sot know." .
The report of the hearingswas

made public today.
"I am willing to say now, gentle-

men, that there Is no particular
danger Involved if congress would
raise wie ue uuui. tu uv,vw,vw.-000,-"

Morgenthau told the commit-
tee. "Beyond that I would not
ture ,an opinion."

He also expressed,tlje opinion
that nil federal expcmlltures such
as public works, public roads and
reclamation projects should be
trimmed or dispensed with tem-
porarily In view of prospective
hears1expendituresfor defense.
Morgenthausaid that his guess

was thatbusinessconditions should
be "at leastasgood In 1910" as they
were last year, although war con- -

' dltlons in Europe and Asia made
the situation rather uncertain.

He also testified that the Interest
on the public debt the next, fiscal
yearwould, be $1,100,000,000, about
$50,000,000 more than ' In the cur--

. rent year.
Reports from other departments

showed'.that!
1. Smuircllne Increased, last year.

Customs bureau officials said that
seizures of merchandiseincreased
from, 5J26 In 1938.to "5,877, but that
tle value of the merchandiseJump
ed from S424'.02G.to 11.129.483. Most

,ri p3, iaafii385ra&
urieniarruy,.

2. The Internal revenuebureau
has recovered about $3,000,000 in
excess profits front manufactur-
ers of defense equipment. The
la-.- limits profits al ves
sels,to 10 per cent'and on army
lilrcrafe to 12 per cent.

3. The bureau also recovered
more than $2,000,000from 22 ''movie
Deotile" whom the bureauthought
"had a real Intent to evade the pay
ment qf Income taxes."

4, W. S. Alexander, federalalcohol
administrator, estimatedthat brew
ers pay $1,000,000 daily to federal
and state governmentsand distill
ers contribute $900,000,000annually,
He 'Bald the federal governmentre-

ceived about.$600,000,000 of the to-

tal Avhlle the rest went, to the
states.

5, The bureau ofengravingplans
to produce 17,004,900,000.post office
stamps and 13,450,231,000 revenue
stampsnext year.

ELECTRA RESIDENT
IS SHOT TO DEATH'

ELECTRA, Jan. 23 UP) S. B.
Bell, 52, agent for the Gulf Prod-
ucts company, was shot to death
late last night while in the office
of the company's main line pump
station east of here,'

D. L. Hlckey, 35, chief engineer
at the station,came here andsur-
rendered to Policeman Orvllle
Graves and T. L. McDonald. The
officers said Hlckey handed over
a 22 rifle. He was charged with
murder.

The reasonfor the shooting was
not learned, the policeman sold.

Time & TWe
.... wait for no man to

sell his aootor boat or

grandfather's clock. But
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BrowderGets

FourYearsIn
PassportCase

NEW 'YORK, Jan. 23 UP) The
government, pursuing its drive
against federal law violations that
might have foreign implications,
added to its list today the convic-

tion of Earl Browder on passport
fraud charges a conviction the
communist leader saidwas "but
one movement in the drive toward
war."

Browder was sUcnt yesterday
as he left the courtroom where
he had been sentencedto four
years In prison and fined $2,000,
but he went to a Madison Square
GardenLenin memorial rally in
a few hours later to lash out
against' the government after
'pleadingIn court In his own bo-ha-lf

that he was a victim of a
federal campaign against"civil
rights."
Browder, native of Kansas and

head of the American communist
party, heard his verdict after . a
four-da- y trial and a jury.
deliberation.

Ills baU of $7,500 was con-
tinued unUl tomorrow when ho,--

See BROWDER, Page8,28
TWO STEAMERS.ARE
SUNK BY MINES

LONDON, Jan. 23 VPi Two
steamers,the British Baltanglla,
1,623 tons, and the. Norwegian
Pluto, 1,598 tons, sank today after
hitting mines off the northeast
coast of England.

The recent sinking of another
vessel, the 1(301 ton Swedish steam
er Foxen, also was disclosed.

No lives were lost in the Baltang-
lla and Pluto sinkings. Twenty-seve- n

persons aboard theBaltang-
lla and 22 from the Pluto reached
a coastal fishing village in

"SNOW WHITE"

BEAUMONT, Jan. 23 UP) A
seven-poun-d daughter,that seventh
child of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rut- -

ledee. was born yesterday durlne

child's name: "Snow White."

JohnL. Takes

COLUMBUS, O, Jon. (F- -
John L. Lewis declared today
that I'aul V. McNutt, federal so-

cial security administrator, hop-
ed with the help of a "motley
crew of two percentbagmen"
"buy enough vote to him
presidentof the United States.''
The CIO chief, opening the con

verition of the United Mine Work
ers of America, described McNutt
asx "political adventurer."

McNutt' name was brought up
as Lewis recalled .what he termed
oppressive legislation against labor
and displacementof mine workers
by strike-breake- rs by the king and
his troops In England. Lewis

The king sent in his troops like
when a governor, whose namewas
McNutt, sent troops to protect the
strangers who were taking the
jobs of mine worker whose chil
dren werehungry and whose wives
were sick.

"A adventurer,whose
name was who was

by a meWey crew at
two percent bagmen, which he
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Big
CountyCalls
For Bids On
Warehouse

Huge StructureTo Bo
Available For Farm, ,
Stock Exhibits

An adequate building for
all of agricultural ex
hibita was assuredfor Big
Spring and Howard county
Tuesday when the commis
sioners court advertisedfor
bids on a massive warehouse
structure.

Contract Feb. 7

Contract letting was set for Feb.
7 by the court in its advertisement.
There'were no estimatedcosts giv
en, but some sources figured that
the total outlay might range be
tween $6,000 to. $8,000.

Included ard a 50x200 foot gal-

vanized Iron warehouse of the
half circle type and a four room,
and bath framecaretaker's cot-

tage.
County Judge Charles Sullivan

and commissioners said that the
building would be used primarily
to house all the county road and
other equipment, much of which
is now subjected to weatherdue to
the limited space of the out-mod-

small located on Shop1
herd'sLane.

Bids were advertisedafter the
.court closed a deal with A. IL
Bugg for a 660-fo- front imme
diately south of his residenceat
the highway No. 0 north and the
oUmlU road intersection. The
tract will be 330 'feet deep and
will contain five, acres. '
This, pointed out officials, would

be sufficient to provide ample
parking space for any typo otxom--
munlty Catherine, or for tem
porarily storing equipment while
the is in use for agricul
tural exhibits.

The main building wlU con-

tain a blacksmith shop, wash
and grease rack, departments
for servicing equipment, nn of-

fice and bath. Radius of the
structure will be 25 feet, giv-

ing the building that much
maximum height.
Possibly the first agricultural

event-- to bo" staged in" the -- new
buildlnsr will be the annual dis
trict club, boy"1 livestock-- show. Tho
contract will call for completion

3&Ustworklturus.:roaklngj.qS3b
Bie-r- a. ntwaoum.v.iriB r miuawru.
March, provided bids arehot-- re?
jected.Union labor hasbeen speci
fied for the Job,

MAN IS INJURED
IN ROCK CRUSHER

R. O. Williamson, foreman of the
rock crusher machine of Gage
Brothers Construction company,
was in the Big Spring hospital
Tuesday afternoonfor treatmentof
a broken left shoulder and left arm
sustainedTuesday morning when
his arm was caught In a set of
gearson the machine. .Williamson
said the on his left arm
got caught in the gears as they
were turning, eventually drawing
his whole arm and 'shoulderInto
the gears before the machine
could be stopped. He was resUng
as well as could be expected Tues-
day. Gage Brothers Is supplying
rock material for the new No. 0
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Wool Qrowers Urge A
Fight On TradePacts

CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 23 UP) A
new call for the west to oppose
extension of reciprocal trade
agreementscame today from R. C.
Rich of Burley, Idaho, presidentof
the National Wool Growers

Opening the organlzaUon's
73th annual convenUon here, he
said "oil western agricultural
people should urge their repre-
sentativesand senators tooppose
the extension of the reciprocal,
trade agreementsprogram."
He asked that "duly elected rep

resentatives of the people write
the tariff bills."

Rich also expressed concern, In
his preparedspeech, over what he
called a "most aggressive cam
paign" of tb interior department
to operatenew national parks,and
extend present ones. He viewed
the interior department's "am-

WOOL

AUSTIN,. Jan. 23 UP) Discharge
of a large, number of major em-

ployes by a majority of the board
of control Ivas' 'disclosed here to-

day by minutesof the board,
Part-- of the-- action was at a meet-

ing held yesterdaybehind closed
doors in accordance with policies
of the board, which supervises
stateeleemosynary Institutions and
is ths purchasing dsnartaMnt for
HsnsVBV AASAftMsVMttsf

BUsvsn smatoyss In Austin,
aswaml suds d Issnwrtant

nansrtmsnis,as ,wB as sight sen
se tns Man Antocuo
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Paderewski
HeadsPolish
Natl. Council

PARIS, Jan. 23 UP Ignace Jan
Paderewski,world famous pianist,
today was unanimously elected
presidentof Poland'snational coun
ell the parliament of the Polish
governmentin exile.

It Is raderewskl's first return
to politics since he resigned as
premier ol Poland In 1919, after
leading his country's long fight
for Independence.

. In a colorful ceremony In the
grand ballroom of the Polish em-

bassythe former premier was ac
claimed successively by Polish
President Wladyslaw Rcczkiwlcz,
Premier GeneralWladyslaw Slkor- -
skl and the council

In replying the aged musician
brought'tears to the eyes of his as-

sembled countrymenwith a call for
Polish freedom.

After the defeat of .Poland by
Germany- last fall, the Polesset up
a government in exile at Angers,
France.

Paderewski was prominently
mentioned for the presidency but
was believed to have declined
nominationfor that post because
of his health.He Is 79. Ho recent-
ly journeyed to Paris from-hi- s

home. In. Switzerland to take a
rnoreactlve,partin, the govern-
mental exile. .

"A. heart attack, cut short the
famed pianist's last American tour'
last'May and' ha sailed for. homo

earnedduring the.past three .dec
ades In concert tours particularly
in the United States have been
donatedto Poland,

Poll Tax Payments
FarBehind1938

Apparent voting strength of
Howard county Tuesday was less
than half of what it should be,.and
there appearedlittle prospectof It
attaining a representativetotal by
Jan. 31 unless voters flock In much
larger numbers within the next
week.

At noon Tuesday the total was
2,421 poll taxes, nearly 200 less
than for the same day the lastelec-
tion, year, and half the last elecUon
year total.

To accommodate those who wish
to get the poll, taxes, the office of
Tax CoUector John Wolcott will
remain open at noon until the end
of the month.

ROBERT MAVERICK
TO DIRECT FINN
RELIEF ACTIVITIES

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 23 UP)
RobertV.. Maverick, prominentSan
Antonlan, has been commissioned
by former presidentHerbert Hoov
er to go to Finland to take charge
of Finnish relief activities organ-
ized by Hoover.

Maverick will leave tomorrow for
Washingtonto call on the Finnish
minister to the United States,and
urecKenriageLong, assistant sec-
retary of state.The latter was asso-
ciated with Maverick jshen both
were 'engaged in Belgian relief
under Hoover during the World
war.

To Install Radio
In SheriffsCar

A radio to be installed In one of
tho sheriffs departmentcars was
ordered by the commissioners
court Tuesday,

The set will be Installed to assist
the sheriff's officers to answer
radio calls, particularly duringsuch
periods as Monday when officials
were trying to pick up the trail of

see QKOWEK9, Pg. B, CI. 3 escaped convicts.

Hospital fpr ths Insane, were re-
leased, .

The San Antonio employesiwers
fired at a meetingkutjweek. Jlura
ors mat me Doara, naamaae
changes at fhti institution 'wejrs
afvat at .ths time but Chairman
IJatry Knox, Jr, and othsr board
members maintained tighWapfsd
slicece, , '

Austin swnteysstot out wm:
9ark Wright, director of eoJMrue--

tsj j, t sun. assuage sir 1 war,'
A, O. sh-st-t, atoss s; Jsksnes--

ftor'-- B. D. Brras, Hlny eJssfc;
(A. wTottohaat, aswssnttont; B, M,

RussiansLose

ThousandsAt
LakeLadoga

AttemptTo Bircak
Finnish Defenses
Proving Costly

HELSINKI. Jan. 23 (AP)
Russian troops . trying to

break through Finnish de
fenses northeast of Lake
Ladoga are taking a terrific
punishment, tonight's Fin"
uish army communique re
ported.

Casualties were reported
to have run into the thous-
ands.

BombersAgain
At one point alone, the com

munique said, at Kollaanjokt' In
the Lolmola district the enemy
left upward of a thousanddead In
the past two days. --

On the Karelian Isthmus front
arUUery action from both sides
cntlnued, and the war was
brought again to Helsinki this
afternoon with the approachof
'Russianbombing planes.

The planes wore driven off by
Finnish anti-aircra- ft fire.

Northeastof Lake Ladoga,on the
Russianfrontier north of tho Ka
relian isthmus-I-n southeastFinland,
"our troops conUnued the fight
with success," the communique
said.

The communique said Hint "ac-
cording to confirmed reports" six
enemy planeshad beenshotdown
and "the-- fate of thrco others Is
Ull uncertain."
No bombs were dropped In to

day's raid on Helsinki.
'An air alarm sounded at 2:30 p,

(6:30 a. m. C. 3. T.), but tho all
clear signal came half an hour
later. ,

Members of the American lega
tlon staff at nearby Grankulla
heard tho bombers pass but no
bombs were dropped there.

Rovanlemi, in north central Fin
land, had an air raid alarm about
noon.

According to dispatchesfrom
Latvia published in the newspa-
pers heretho RussianBalUo fleet
has takenheavy punishment In
tho first eight weeks of tho war,
especiaUy considering tho fnct
that navalactivity has been prac-
tically frozen up during .the past
two weeks. '
The Red fleet haslost three de

stroyera, a numberof auxiliary ves--
1 nd - -- h.ttm.tf. t.. m-- J,

peicncssaia;t v '

In addition two submarinesand
four minesweepers are reportedto
have been sunk by mines.

On the other hand, tho Red fleet
hassunk two German and.twoFin-
nish vessels, one Estonian mer-
chant ship 'and also several Esto
nian fishing-- boats.

Ballet Seats

SellRapidly
Given a fair break In the weath

er by Wednesday night, members
of the Band Boosters club looked
today to a big attend
ance to boost the crowd for the
San Francisco Opera Ballet pro-
gram at the municipal auditorium.

Curtain time on the show Is S
o'clock Wednesday, evening. The
uaiict troupe, numbering some 60,
was due to reach Big Spring dur
ing the day from the west.

As ticket sales conUnued to
climb, parUcularly gratifying
response was reportedon n

efforts. No less than 40
reservations had been made
from Midland, SO from Colorado'
City,- and at least 20 from Stan-
ton. Lamesa had ordered tick-
ets, too, and requestsfor ticket
came from as far away as San
Angela.
Reservations may Be made

through today and until noon to-
morrow at the chamber of com-
merce, it was said; then seatswill
be available at the boxofflce Wed
nesday night Mrs. H. W. Smith,
directing sales, said that all ad
vance reservationsmust be taken
up by noon Wednesday. Good seats
are still available In all price
classifications, ranging from 70
cents to 32, plus tax but they are
going rapidly.

RANCH SOLD
MIDLAND, Jan, 23 UP)-8-ale of

ths 21.000 acre Tom Hendrlx ranch
In Bctor county, southof Odessa,to
WaRsriUowden of Midland and
Paul Moss of Odessa was revealed
neretoaay.

Austin, SantoneHospital Workers
Aye Fired By Board Of Control

Williams, engineer; H.. W. Olsen,
engineer; ward p, Lambert, super-
intendentof buildings andgrounds;
KUtn Drumwrtght, printing, assis
tant; uoris walker, typist; H. B.
Lee, chief of claims division,

Employes of ths stats hospital
removed wars: L. K. Xck, carpen-
ter; Lsrah Greer, cook;. Mrs. X. K.
Maugham, dtotietan: Csfetnan Ka---

ssrt, ehtof utilities oporatorj Sibyl
MayftoW, ainironr' Mtldred Oray,
individual tnatnurjt; Mrs, Minute
wans, sMsjsrwssrsss; itornsn
sdWOJ FUUCD,l.,Ctl

HOMER NORTON
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Hoiner Norton
Is In City For
BanquetTalk

The, banquet tour Is agreeing
with HomerNorton, blue-eye-d foot-
ball mentorof Texas A. and M. col-
lege, In town for the- Lions' club
high school football banquet this
evening at the Settles hotel.

Making the public 'appearances,
which must be a part of all the
Southwest conference coaches'an-
nual programs,could bo classed as
some of tho, spoils that a success
ful mentor Inherits after complet
ing a season,butspoils that a coach
must take whether he likes it or
not

Approximately 228 personsIiad
made reservationsat noon Tues-
day for what Uie Lions club lias
planned as the first of a series of
annual banquets, honoring the
football squad,Hicmbcrsof Big
Spring high school.
Streamlining the program to

keep It, within a maximum of two
hours .jfjkcludlng , 'serving, Burke
Sumasers,-- program chairman, said
tharifrsssf .the
group would lo tho Melody Maids.
vocal trio; E. V. Spence, Texas A.
and .M. association
official, who will introduce Nor
ton, the principal speaker; Oblo
Bristow. who wilt Introduce Pat
Murphy, high school grid coach,'
WBjS.wlU In turn introducecoaching
staff membersand squadmen, Nor
ton and Murphy togetherwill offi-
cially letter the gridsters. W. C.
Blankcnshlp, city superintendent,
will speak briefly.

At the conclusion of the ban-
quet session, an IntermissionwlU
be called to permit removal of
tables so that chairs may be re
arrangedfor a showing of Aggie-- 7

Tulane gamepictures.J. Y. Robb
loaned a special screen for pro-
jection of the pictures.
Reservations, open to anyone,

may be had at the chamberof com
merce. The plate charge is SI.

Kept busy until New Year's Day,
when his Aggies, rated" generally

See NORTON, Page 8, Col. 3

Is

Some 75 representativesfrom
19 counties in district No. 6

north convened hero Tuesday
morning for n one-day study of
the 19(0 AAA range program-Leadin- g

In discussions were L.
W. Anderson, Pecos, statecommit-

teemanfor district No. 6; Howard

7. Kingsberry, Santa Anna, state
range committeeman; Fred Ren-

nets, College Station, AAA range
program; Wesley Stevens,College
Station, AAA recheck engineer;J.
D. Prewltt, district No. 6 extension
agent; and F, V Swain, district
No. 0 north field supervisor.

In addition to those In the north
ern district hers for the parley, J.
Wiley Holmes, county agent of
Culbertson county, was in attend
ance. .

Swain said that discussions
were purely technical and dealt
with AAA regulationsand a se--(
rle of miner changes la the ad-

ministration of the ngrfcuHurai
program as pertains to ranches..
From here the group goes to

Browitwood for a similar meeting
on Wednesday.

ODD FELLOW AFFAIR
SET THURSDAY EVE

To o'Bservethe' birthday anniver
sary of ThomasWilde, founder of
Oddfellowshlp, ths local Oddfellow
lodge wlU hold open houseat 7$0
o'clock Thursday nlaht at ths
I.O.O.r, hail Wfth Joe Fawceit aa
master of osrontontos. Talks wtH

i .by Ctods Thomasand T,
iJ. (Dadr Msnasrsenof C
Msiahhorinsr todass and
Lm Invited to attend.Ksfrsshsnsnts
wtti bs sorysd.

Citrus Crop Faces
DamageAsWihtry
WaveCoversState

TexasGrippedBy ColdestWeatlterIn
Ten Years; Low Of 10 RecordedHfet
With OtherPoints ReportingZero

A cold, wave unequalled ia 10 yean Had fastened HseK si, Msouthernhalf of Texas Tuesday, threatentata dtow ere wot bbs
Nona and sheathingcoastalcities In a coat of ice,

Winter retainedIts Icy grip on theBig Spring area, tecwttfc flss
rest of the state, a tho temperaturedipped to 18 degrees TiuilsfHoming for the second lowest reading ef an BrnHmany eeM nisssaIt Vas the fifth straight day that lew readingshad been below IS.

A warming sua was lifting the mercury during she day,hswcvetv
and it was above f reeling early In the afternoon. Jlewever,lew 4saperatureswere la prospectagain for the nlght

As residentswere confronted with froten pipes, the eKy Itself
had thesamedifficulty; a two-Inc- h casUreawater mala snapplaydtirv
lng the night at 9th and Gregg. Water was shut off la the nc wh
repairs were made.

A westboundAmerican Airlines ship was grounded hen r
short time during the morning1,becauseel bad weather cimWHsas at
El rao, bat was gives take-of-f
orders early,la the atteraooar

While the wintry attack hore was
severe enough many another Texas
point had colder weather.

Fearful grapefruit growers In
the Rio Grande valley checked
their fruit-lade- n treesfor possible
damage la temperatureswhich
fell as low as degrees at
Brownsville. About half of the
$18,000,000 crop remains on the
trees.
Growers were reluctant to esti- -

matetheeffect of .the freeze or of
tho bright warm sun beating down
Tuesday morning.

Dallas ground temperatures
plummeted to zero during tho
night, The second coldest weather
In the history of the weather bu-
reau there. Ten years ago the
mercury went to three below
xero. Kaufman reportedtho cold
est weather today, three below
Texas reported two below zero,
Texas reported two bclw tero.
Weather bureau forecasts gave

no indicationsthe cold would relax
except In. extremeWest Texas to-

night The shipper'sforecast indi
cated is degreesfor tho upper
(aroundBeaumontancUSalvcston)
coast,-- around 25 for thd lower
coast, 10 to 4 forDallas and l2'to
18. in the South Texas interior por-
tion. Skies generally will remain
clear.

Houston woke up to the cold-
est temperature In years, the

..reading being five degrees at the
airport, the same record low of
January, 1930,
Fort Worth's minimum of 14 'was

the-slxth- conseutiye.'rlowofidi6r
See WEATHER, Tage 8, Cot 3

RUMANIA HANDED
ALLIED WARNING
ON OIL ACTIVITY

BUCHAREST. Jan. 23 UP) Bri
tain and France today warned the
Rumanian government that anyat
tempt to compel British andFrench
oil companies operating in Ru-
mania to furnish oil for Germany
might "lead to grave complica
tions."

The warning followed a Ruman
ian decree creatinga national pe-
troleum commission with authority
to control production, refining and
export of all Rumanianoil "in con
formity with the Interests of the
state."

The decree gave the commission
sweeping powers, including the
right to take over- companies not
submitting to Its orders.

AAARangeProgram
StudiedAt Meet Here

LoseTraceOf

Convict Trio
Local officers continued their

search Tuesdayfor Robert Cash,
J. W, Mann and Andrew ,H. Nel
son, fugitive convicts believed
dodging artfully around lateral
roads of mid,-W- Texas.

Monday Sheriff Jess Slaughter
and deputies, Constable Carl Mer--
cer and city police 'conducted a
methodical search of the city in
an effort to uncover any possible
hiding places. Monday slight they
answered n false report on anover--

lng, investigation of the north
highway proved the call to be
without foundation,

Last report and it was uncer
tainwas that ths bandits, who
eluded Dawson County Sheriff
Buck Bennett Midway Sunday
and escaped amid gunfire In a
brush with Nlghtwatchman Bill
Plnkston at Stantonearly Monday
morning, were attempting to stop
a car at the Intersection of roads
10 m!cs southeastof Brownfleld
lata Monday evening.

MOKE FARM CHECKS

GradusUy the soil conservation
check harvest moved to comple-
tion Mrs Tuesday. A btesk of M

hocks Mouht ansthor fM,0d
tar ntstriSMHton to mnmmrm, swsw
tnjr shs tsntd insists to around
sunftnsn and hwvtnjr nntar ahant
StHSSA Sft kfl MAflllMd- -

ExtensionOf
DiesProbeIs
Approved

A

WASHINGTON, Jan. M --

The house today voted sontta
tlon. of the Dies cemmltteVs

of unAmerteast activi-
ties for another year.

WASHINGTON, Jan. M r- -
The Dies committeewas
of unfairnessto "many m
lng men and women'' and
ed for Its lavesHgaHena af "va--
rlous subversive groups" today as'
the house debated whether to'
authorizefor anotheryear Ha In-
quiry Into unAmerleanacttvrttes.
Rep. SabathCD-Ill- ), lead-of- f mai

for those critical of the commutes,
said he was "opposed" hscauss
"many outstandingmen and women
havebeenunfairly assailed, erlticta-c-d

and charged with being com-
munists"by tho commutes.

The committee,' headed by X
rcscntatire Dies (D-Te-x) went
out of existenceJanuary '. A
pending resolution wentd revive
It until January a, 194L
Rep. Allen (R-H- was the first

speakerfor the resolution'; Diss la
ill at his Texashome. Alton declar-
ed, that during 1M9, the second
year'of the committee's investiga-
tion, results were "evident" and
"facts were soon, brought, out oon-cern-

tho various subversive
groups."

The senatehad under considera
tion meanwhile an emergency de-
fenseappropriationbill, which thr
nouse ana tno senate appropria-
tions committee had trimmed to
320,000,000 less than the adminis-
tration's original recommendation.

cuts In other appropriation
ures were disclosed when. th
appropriations committor r
by 313,314,300 the total of two ad-
ministration supply msaswss -- ther
treasury-postofflc-e bill and a de-
ficiency measure.

GoneWith The Wild
Booked HereFeb. 16

Yon movie fans put down Feb-
ruary 10 as a red-lett- data on
this season's calendar.

Manager J. Y. Rehh ed' tho
local K&R houses
Tuesday that was ths. ssmlng
date for showingsat thMt of
the fabulous "Gone "Wrth tfc
Wind," fthur
version of Margaret MltohsTs
sensational novel of ths Old
South and the CivH war,

Duration of the shewing here
has not yet beenrtetenainsd,said
Robb. Ths February M data Is a
early as "GWTW is being bask-
ed In this section of Tanas,and'
is expected to be n Oawtna, oar
for a large territory.

TRUST INDICTMENTS
NEW YORK, Jan.33 ossnh

P. Ryan, president of ths Intar-natlona- l

Longshoremen's sssnnla
tlon (AFL), 10 other persons,ths
association Itself and two leaahi
were Indicted today fpr eonspirasff
to violate the Sherman antl-tms-V

act

Weather
(rnrf marnnn XtnrA o - kl.J WKST THV1I Iii.
the fugitives are said to be employ-- Bight andWednesday;IMste

at
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In temoeraturn esowt
extreme west sorites) tonight and
southwest portion Wednesday,

EAST TKXAS-F- alr and osnhW
ued coW, tempsmiuss 4 to M to
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or iMbf madeto dpartmentHse
tha Buy jay.Befool organisationand
departmentsuperintendents have
been mim4 by, the nominating
eoaaUHee and passed or by the
choreato serve during the year.

They Include, C. V. Wash, gen-

eral; X, O. Shaw, assistantgeneral;
Dtai Smith, departmentfor adult;
'Jack Craig, young people' depart--,

ient; Mrs. C. V. Wash, Intermedi-
ate; Mrs. Carl Tipple, primary;
Mrs, A. T. Willi, beginners.

Mrs. Glen Smith was
as general secretaryfor the Sunday
school. "

HIT HEAD
COLD MISERY

AfefttWftareJrHRsYevI

HIM YMM HOSEofsuffocatkigmucH
openup your head

breathemore freely I Vicks ol

Is what you need.A few drops give
Mrift reBef from headcold disconcert.
IHUTRCATMCNT Is successfulbecause

ol is active medication con
taking several essential relief-givin- g

agents plus ephedrine expresslyde--

Slgncu lur iiusG

o

a imwr thmat. I WAM w wwi sow

What's more,
whenusedat fust
sniffle or sneeze,

ol actu
sly helpsto pre l--KB-J

sent many caws ...
kvB developing. A'TIW'HWs

0

ChristianCouncil
Has ProgramFrom
StudyBook Monday

A lesson from "New Testament
Church" was led by Mrs. Roy Car
ter when tha First Christian coun
cil met Monday at tha church.

Mm G. C Schurman gave a
paper; "Antioch, the Coming 'Mis-
sionary Center," and Mrs. Harry
Lees told of "The Apostle to the
Gentiles." Mrs C. R. Creath dis-
cussed "Paul's Personal Equip-
ment" and Mrs. Carter"Paul's Con-

version and Ministry." Mrs. F. C
Robinson told of "The Work in
Antioch."

Mrs. J. J. Greengave the finan
cial report and Mrs. Creath said a
prayer.Tha group sang ."Stand U
for Jesus."

Ticket SalesFor
ThursdayReview '
Are Growing

Ticket salesare steadilygrowing
for the review of "The. Nazarcne
to be given at 3:30 o'clock Thurs-
day by Mrs. Dale Morrison of Abi
lene under auspices of the- - First
Methodist Phllathea Class at the
Settleshotel.

Mrs. Morrison, Who Is with the
extension departmentof McMurry
college In Abilene, appeared here
at the First Methodist church in a
lecture lastyear.

ReturnsTo El Paso
Billy Wilson has returned to his

homq in El Paso after spending
the weekend herewith his parents,

r. ana Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.

tests have thatyou canread

and more on what you are you

the of who

study home the proper of

to them

Daily CalendarOf Wttk's
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock In
Northiagton,806 Scurry.

XSTHER CLUB wlM meet at 8 o'clock with
MB AvMortL

of

Mrs. Ripps,

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 364 wll teieet 7:36 o'clock at the LO.O.F.
HalL

WEDNESDAY
MUSIO STUDY CLUB will meet at o'clock at the Settles hotel

with Mrs. Omar Pitman as hostess. '
MOTHER-SINGER- S will meet at 2 o'clock at the First church,
ClULTJ-- STUDY CLUB meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Tracy

Smith, 424 Dallas.
FIRST BAPTIST RUTH CLAS will meet at 12 o'clock In the home

of Mrs. J. C Velvln, 108 Canyon Drive, for a luncheon. All asso-
ciate members-ar-e invited.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.Q.W. HalL
MRS. DALE MORRISON will review "Tho Nasarene" Sholem

Aach at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel under auspices of the
class.

WEST WARD Study Group will meet 9 o'clock at the
school,

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at o'clock with Mary

Burns as hostessat the Colonial HostessRoom.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 12:30 o'clock at the Coun-

try club for a luncheon and meeting.
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

SATURDAY r '
1030 HYPERION CLUB meet at S o'clock with Mrs. Charles

FTost, 107 Canyon Drive.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet aflO o'clock with David

401 E. Park.

Jimmy Wilcox Given A
Party On Birthday

Jimmy Frank Wilcox was honor
ed on his sixth birthday anniver-
sary with a party recently given
by his mother, Mrs. JamesWilcox.

At the close of an afternoon' oi
Indoor games the children were
servedice creamandbirthday cake
decoratedin pink and green col-

ors. "Guess-What-" packages"nd
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Scientific proved longer

concentrate reading if

right illumination. Children

especially light

enable do best.

Events

your children Sight lamp quiet pUee

study. needlesslywaste MMrgy tir

from having study under poor light.

Grown-up- s, too, will enjoy ism Seeing tsiat Betfef.

Sight: Jampbrings.

Btitor Sight Lamp Sold Lotnl Storm

ihs

A. M.

at

3:30

will

at

7:30

will

Valentine favors were given each
guest.

horns

Those attending were Richard
Bottomley, G. H. Jr.,
Joan Queen, Guitar, Don--

Brlgham, Zack Taylor, Joyce
Gownd, Virgil Redwlne,Doris Jean
Clay, John Weir Notestine,Esmond
Fahrenkamp,- ThelmaiLou Tucker,
Blllle Lou Waldrep, Harold Rosson,
Robert Tate George Housc-wrlgh-t,

and George B. TlIllnghaaL
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PresbyteriansName
Nominating1 Group
For New Officers

A nominating committee
of Mrs. S. L, Baker, Mrs. T. S.

Currla and Mrs. R V. MkMleton
was appblntcd to nameofilccra for
the year when, First, Presbyterian
Auxiliary met Monday at the
church.

Mrs. D. A. Koons smve the devo
tional on "Moses' Prayer and Jeho
vah's Answer" and closed with, a
poem, "My PresemwiWHI'Oo'WIth
Thee.' The group sms; ".Cod Will
Take Cnro Of You" with Mrs. D.
F. McConcll at the piano.

The auxiliary wilt meet nextMon
day at 2 o clock for a prayer and
self-deni- programandat 8 o'clock
at tho Episcopalchurch fora fifth
Monday meeting.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Jr, Mrs. L. E. Parmley,
Mrs. E. J. Brooks,Mrs. T. W. Web-
ber, Mrs, C W. Cunningham and
Mrs. N. J. Allison.

Every actor aspires to the role
of Hamlet just as every
looks forward to the day when she
can dance therole of in

the Dca Llbes ballet
classic. This season,Janet Reed,
the tltlan haired of the
San Opera Ballet has
reachedthat

has been included in
the of the
to be given by the San
Opera Ballet at the audi
torium at 8 p. m. and
at that time local will
have an to compare
Wlllam
phic of this

work with that of other great
d a e t
dances the male role,
Franz, adding the final bit of

to a which has
all of the of perfect bil
let

The story of is --vwell
within the ballet spirit of the pe-
riod of Its when

all ballets were for an
star. Just as many plays

are written for some
actress or actor.Jt is always the
measureof a sure
ty, and a sign of his belief in a

when he such
works as

has given the well
worn story vlrllltv and coherence
without its de-
sign. With a such as the
San OperaBallet, where
each dancer is an and
a there are no dull pe-
riods where the stage is
by a corps de ballet! the

eating dance white
to Ihe story as a whole.

Janet Reed gives the part of
much broader

than a
lor sne is more than superbdancer.
ghe Is actress and

with a sense
of a rare that
appears In nil
of these arts combine to make

a
who is from the moment
of her first

In the first' act full
Is given Miss Reed to show many
facets: first, her anger at the Doll
In the window of studio.
wnicn sne believes to be some un
usual creature who has
the lovo of her fiancee. Franz:
later, her to
Franz,whom she has seen
a kiss to the Doll, then a delight
ful bit in the "Dance ofthe Blade
of Wheat" when, the
legend, sheasksthe blade of wheat

Bsilsi per travel
pl$u rtra

Aay yob fe, ysa
a

trip. U yoa mliitd yew
k '11 iaak k a mutt la 1940.

Scarritt .CollegeIs
Discussed Wesley
Memorial Women

A program on
was given by the

so-
ciety when It met in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Scar-
ritt college is a train
ing college for young
women.

Mrs.' Jack Xing was leader and
Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs. J. L
Lowe and Mrs. E. R.
were on the program. ,

Mrs W. W. who had
the was given a, sur
prise shower by the
group to honor her for the work
she has done for the
society.

Mince pie and coffee were
and gameswere played. Others

presentwere Mrs. Hi J.
ton, Mrs. W. a Witt, Mrs. J, D,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Luther Mrs. Thomas
SIP. ,M

Janet Reed ReachesAmbitiforinPo
Play Swanilda In 'CoppehV,

f

PresentedBy Ballet--

ballerina

Swanilda
"Coppella,"

ballerina
Francisco

milestone,
"Coppella"

repertoire performance
Francisco

municipal
Wednesday,

audiences
opportunity
Chrlstensen's choreogra

interpretation Impor-
tant

1 1 companies, Christensen
principal

suavity composition
elements

Coppella

creation, practical-
ly designed
Individual

particular

choreographer's

ballerina, presents
Coppella.

Christensen

distorting original
company

'Francisco
individual

character,
occupied

spiritless
ensembles'aredelightful1 character

creations, con-
tributing

Swanilda something
conventionalInterpretation,

atconsumate
pantomlmlat delightful

humor, combination
but'seldom. Coppella

Swanilda fascinating character
convincing

entrance. '
opportunity

Coppellus's

attracted

apparent indifference
blowing

following

A

dollar,
travtl plaaiar

eoavsoltaee.'

igtua
Greyhound Spc

(eaah

By

ScarrRt College
Wesley Memorial

Methodist Woman'sMissionary
Monday
EngHsh.

missionary'
principally

Cawthron

Coleman,
devotional,

miscellaneous

missionary

Whlttlng- -

Stexnbrldge,
Coleman,- .

To Be
if her lover la true or false.

Throughout the entire threeacts
of the ballet, opportunity is given
to many characters, as well as
Swanilda. Coppelius is a delightful
character to interpret, as is the
Burgomasterand many others.But
It is Miss Reed, as Swanilda, and
Mr. Christensenas..Franz, who car
ry the greatest responsibility for
the successof this charmingballet,
Coppella.

StateOfficials Visit
Local VFW Auxiliary
At Monday Sessions

Mrs, Irene F. Dodds'of Dallas,
state president of the V. F. W.
auxiliary, her official visit
here Monday to the local unit, and
discussed work in the district and
the state and answeredquestions
submitted by local membersat a
session at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Edith Amlck of Lubbock,
presidentof District No. 7, told of
district work of tho auxiliary. The
accomplishmentsof different vet
erans hospitals in Texaswere also
discussed.

The state officers were presented
with gifts from local members. --A
6:30 o'clock dinner was held at the
hotel and was followed with the
evening meeting.The visiting offi
cials werov.alao interviewed over
KBST in' the afternoon.

The dinner table was decorated
with flags and favors were Valen
tine hearts filled with candy.

Presentwere Mrs. 'Margaret Bur
nett, MrsrDella HIcksrMrsTGe'rieva'
Cass, Roberta Cass, Mrs. Lillian
Dugan, Mrs. Deatsand Mrs,
Esther Powell.

Legion Auxiliary 'Is
Given Citation For
Meritorius Service

The local Anier) canLegion
has received a citation for

meritorious service last year from
Mrs. William Corwith,, national
presidentand George S. Berry,
aepanmeniipresident, It was an-
nounced today.

Jtccompanyingthe citation was a
picture of Mrs. Corwith and Mrs.
Berry made duringroll call of the
Presidents.and SecretariesConfer
ence at National headquartersin
Ind!anapolls,lnd., in November 19,
1939. The local unit is active In
cnanmme worK and hasa mem
bership meeting the requirements
or national.

Utah
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Graduating Glass Given Banquet
At SettlesHotel Monday Evening

ClassPropheciesReadFerlHO Group;
CommitteeOf ThreeIn ChargeOf ..
ArrangementsFor Formal'Affair,,

Black and gold, school colors, decorated thetables slesday IM
when the Big Spring Junior high school graduating class ISM hW
a formal banquetat the Settles hotel. Mrs. C. Wt Dickers, Urs,.J."

K. Friend and Mrs. RaymondWinn were the commHtee M charge:
The tables Vferc centered

with streamersoi dibck hi "ifft T K
and orangetaperswere In holders
made Xo representmortar poaras.
To further tho graduating weme,
small figurines in black caps and
sownswere spaced down the table
and place cards were rolled diplo
mas tied in ribbons oi,tnq two col-

ors. Tho scrolls contained the pro
gram for the evennlg.

Favorswero mortar boaros maae
of chocolato candy. Woody Baker
was toastmastcrfor the atrairMuid
was Introduced by Mrs. Friend.
Miss Lurlcne Paxton, home room
teacher,gave the invocation.

W; B, Winn gavo a toast to the
teachersand Miss Paxtonand Miss
Clara Sccrcst, home room teacher,
each gave a response--

Lillian Covert played two piano
selections and John Friend gave a
reading "Zartan," which was' fol
lowed wtlh class prophecies read
by JeanneDlckcrson and Richard
Washington.

Billy Royce Newsom played
cornet'solo and Myra Lee BIgony
gavea reading Take a Tater and
Walt." iuchara Simmons sang
number with Miss Paxton playing
the pianoaocompanlmcnt.

The group sang popular songs
and 'following the banquetdanced
and played games.

Others" present were Barbara
Peach, Maxlne Waldrep, Hugh
Cochran, Venlth Early, Bobby Bar-
ron, Donnie Alexander, Cleta Fay
Hill, Claudle Mae Harris. W. O,

Black, EugeneGomez,8. T.

Lester Bender, Myra Lee BIgony,
Patrick McCarty, A.-- J. Jordan,
Wayne' Dearlng, Carolyn Cantrell,
Ed Wilkerson, Bobby Merrick, B.
D. Mason, Noel Hull, Charles Pra-
ther, Charlie Leo Sullivan, Barbara
Boulwarc, "Wllma Johnson,Tommle
Johnson, Frances Drake, Elwood
Carlile, Dolores Gage.

Iva Jewel Harlen, Charles Car
ter; Coralle Brownflcld, Adrian
Cate, Eva Dean Russell, Carolyn
Jackson,Dee Gerald, Thomas, Al-

bert Smith, Alfred Moody, Robby
Potts.

Graduatingexercises will be Fri-
day at 7:30 o'clock at the high
school auditorium. ,

EpiscopalGroups
Plan For Annual
Show In. March

Auxiliary And
St. Mary's Unit
Meet Monday

Voting to hold the style and Auto
mobile Show again this year in
March and naming Mrs. E. V.
Spence,generalchairmanin charge
of arrangements,St. Mary's Auxili
ary of St. Mary's Episcopal church
metMonday night at the parish
house.

xne group also voted to nave a
church supperJanuary25th at the
church.Mrs. V. Van Gleson, official
delegateto convocation in Amarlllo
on January 11-1-5, made a report
and was aided'by Mrs. Carl Blom
shield and Mrs. Seth Parsons,who
also attended the convocation as
district officers.

The church is to be hostess to
the Church Council fifth Monday
meetingon the next Monday.

Presentwere Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Jack Hodges, Miss lone

Miss Florence McAllster,
Mrs. Oble Briatow, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. M. --W. Paulsen, Reta
Debenport, Mrs. Ruth Stahan.Mrs.
Leal Schurman,Mrs. Bill Dawes,
Mis. J. W. Piatt, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson.

St. Mary's Unit
For the third in a series of World

Peace programs, St Mary's unit
met Monday afternoon at the
parish house with Mrs. Charles
Koberg In charge."Mrs. Lee Hanson
was hostessand Mrs. Van Gleson
gave the devotional on World
Peace.

Mrs. Koberg conducted a quiz on
the programand members discuss-
ed projects for the year.

Mrs, JohnHolle Is to be in charge
of the next program. Refresh
mentswere served andotherspres
ent were Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Philips, Mrs. Spence, Mrs. H.
S. Faw, Mrs. Holle and Mrs. Leal
Schurman.

Constipatton Relief
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jrrrcers iseport .

For Month At

.'

WM.S.Meet $f.
Methodists Have .' rt'VV

, Discussion Oh 'siVa
Bttdgct; By-La- ?$.

Officers reported for the. monthJ'4
of January and a budget and by-j-

laws were proposed when the Flrat',7 -
Ijr4t,rw4l, WaIxvavi MtulnnAtn, Rft.TitlM.M.WW. .? ...W.-V.- .. . J w "
clety met Mondayat the church. sv,

A. district MissionaryInstitute Is ,
scheduled to meethereon Febiuary
1st, it was announced,jjtas. B. E. --

FreemanandMrs.John Davis sang
a duetwith Mrs. H. G;Xeton-play- - ,.,
ing piano accompaniment.

Mrs. J. O., Haymes.gave the de-
votional. Others registertag were ; "

Mrs. O. M. Waters.Jtfta. I. S. Mc-- - ;.

Intosh,Mrs. Foster"Fay, Mrs. W. R. PI
Phillips, Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. Mae w ,

MORE SOGBtTY ON
PADS SEVEN

bitchier. Mrs, Iva HUneycutt, Mrs
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. C E. Shive.

Mrs. N. W. McCleahev, Mrs. J. C.
Walts, Mr, Ray WHeex, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. Fox StrhJHng, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, June Cook, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs, GarnerMcAdams, Mrs.
C, R. McClenny, Mrs. Clyde Thom
as, Mrs. H. H. Stspbens.

Mrs. Pat HarrlseB, lin. J. F.
Moore, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. W.
B. Harcy, Mrs. Glenn Hancock,
Mrs. Joe ii. Faucett, Mrs. S. H
Newberg, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs. 'H. L.
Bunn, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. J.
Frank Davis, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte. '

Mrs, H. B. Matthews, Mrs. C. L.
Roden, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs, Jake
Bishop, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. W.
A, Laswell, Mrs. J. R. Monlon, Mrs.
R, L. Warren, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. Doc. McQualn ami Mrs.
W. D. McDonald.

SusannahWesley Class
PostponesMeeting t

First Methodist SusannahWesley
class has postponed its meeting
scheduled for Friday fer.an Indefi-
nite time.

YOU HEAH TO SAY

I MAXWELL HOBSE'I

I HAS ACTUALLY I
BEEN jgPMOVED? J
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delcousI
1. New EnrichedBlend. Yes! The

Maxwell Houseblend basactu.
ally been improved. , . made richer,
smoother,even more delicious and

thin evert

2'. ImprovedRotutm Methodt And Mt

--r

.v"

magnificent new blend is nowroasted. C
byanew methodcaltedlUdiaacXeasb
A methodthatroastsMe baaaevenly '

:.. brings out more felly the --

rid flavor of thesechokecotes.Na
weakcoffeefrom uader-rosMJs- g. He
bitter coffee froaa panning. Alwf
fdl-flTor- always ddtdoos!
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M-C- 'S SECOND

FEB. 1; STEERS
MANAGERS TO

MESS SALE

OF DUCATS
fteeondhalf play in the Ma

jor . Cttv bMketbaU league
wM et get underway until
Ihttrwfey; Feb. lj according
te m agreementof the team
Managers reached at Mon
day evening's parley at the
ityfealL
The high school gym will not be

available this week. The school
MgM-- a wSJ be la aetlon here Wed-
nesdayand Thursday evenings and
Mm gym. wW be employed for other
efceei futtetleaaFriday.
The league wHl consist of the

Mm team that played through
tfe first half schedule. All the

MORSSPORTSON
FAGBS

Steamsvera represented at last
night's meeting.

A committee composed of the
team managers will eandact a
ticket sale campaignfor the open
In srameaof the.secondhalf sched
ule. The ducats may be procured
from Joha Cherry, Justin Holmes,
W.,1 Thoapsonr Tommy Myles,
Jtoger Miller, Ted Phillips or Burl

rOrameri
A second half schedulewill ap--

r la a later edition of the Dally
Hera!Id.

v ProtegeOf Ex--

RingGreatTo
MeetCooper

KapphanPredicts'
Bobo WiU Win
By A Kayo '

By JOIDTCAMFBELL
PITTSBtmaH; Jan. 23 UP) -

Name something he hasn't tried
and there's a good chancethe be?
spectacledlittle fellow who once
fought the great Jos Gana to a
standstill will give It a whirl.
.Fighter, violinist, .dog fancier,

manager of fighters and promoter
of everything from, prize fights to
amusement, parks that's Eddie

.'
A fight managerat the moment,

Eddie admits in a few thousand
words that he has "something
too'd."

--., Settle will tell without too much" Berawaaloftaat he's got negro
heavyweightnamed Harry Bobo

practically playing .hookey
Xho'shigh Seh661, ;i

"He's a good boy," saysKapphan,
"and hell kayo anyonlha cajThlt
--anyone who will stand up and

- fight' him. He's a comerand we're
not going to rush him but you
watch Harry go up. It won't be
long before he's fighting for the
frhamplonahlp."

Bobo meets Henry Cooper, of
BrooklynnextThursday nightand
Eddie confidentlypredictsa knock-B- ut

"if Harry's handsare In shape."
Kapphanmay havebeen exagger

atingbut the recordIs on his side.
Less than ayearoufof high school,
Bob has fught 11 times andwon
them all eight by knockouts.
GeorgeHughes, a negro neighbor-
hood,, rival, twice wen six rounds
with Harry when he first turned
pro1, and jo his last JIght .Nick
Florentine Philadelphia' Italian,
went the limit because
Bob couldn't catch him. y

FamedFighter
DeathVictim

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23 UP)
" ft he-

-

deathof Jimmy Britt, the col--

erful little Irishman who .fought
jthe best lightweights of his day
at the turn of the century, wrote
finis today to another chapter In
San Francisco'srobust past. ,

Br)tt was found deadin bis home
Vestcrday.Deputy Coroner Michael

, ' Brown said death hadcome a day
i er two before, evidently front a

heart'attack.He was60.
. Sonof a former city supervisor,
Britt emerged from the "South o'
Market" district to fight the tough
est that came hla way and whip
most of them..

He turned professional In lDOJri

and fought such lightweight greats
t as Joe Clans, Kid Lavlgne, Battling

Nelson, Frane Erne, Ad Wolgast,
.Terry MeGovern, Young Corbett Btt t'and'PackeyMacFarland. He won

' IT f tehuand lostthree.
' ""After retiring from the ring in

" 1M0, Britt became aa Interr tlonal
stage favorite, and toured the
,ytted States several times in
.raudsvlUs.

--5? ritt waf a city employe and
H TffTX superintendentla bis latter

ysars.

71

jt Th Habit
WhHe tn sewn drop m at Mas-
ter'sCafe and get a
flPNE TAXI ttteae2W

JE aaaBtr' "

&OOVER Ir HUNTING CO.

PHONE 109 I

"' " . -
'

HALF SCHEDULE TO OPEN
IN ACTION WEDNESDAY

OhioanOpineslOwlsBattle
HeCanBeat
Woodruff
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NEW YORK. Jon. S3 UP) Char
lie Beethanv who commutes be
tween the Ohio State campus and
easternIndoor tracks almostweek
ly nowadays, thinks he can defend
his two national titles successfully

If everything goes wrong.
Charlie, holder of the outdoor

800 and indoor 600 meter titles. Is
terrifically temperamental. After
running a magnificent last In the
drover Cleveland-Osceol- a club
game's .880-yar- d limited handicap
last Saturday night,he was puff
ing in the locker room and explain-
ed it this way:

"I don't know why, but I seem
to run better when I'm upset. If
I'm lato getting to a moet, or
can't find the tape for my feet,
or don't feci like running, I often
do my best.I felt swell tonight
and look what happened."

whose exploitshave been
overshadowed by publicity given
long-stridi- John BorlcsjT and
longer-stridin- g John Woodruff, his
negro nemesis, thinks he' can beat
both of them.

"Maybe on their records they
ougbta beat me, but they haven't
yet, and I'm not so sure they will,
The way I can win from them is
to out-thl- nk them at the finish toH

surprise them. If I could only hit
my training pace, and get In the
right frame of mind, the guy who
beats me Is going to haveto break
a world's record to do It,

Ambers Picks
ArmstrongTo

RetainTitle
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) On

the-- theory that the way to find
out who will win the Henry Arm
strong-Pedr- o Montanex welter-
weight championship fight at Madi-
son Square, Garden tomorrownight
Is to ask a fellow who has fought
them both, Lou .Ambers Is hereby
given the floor.

Lou holds the lightweight cham-
pionship, which bo lost to Arm
strong In 1038 and won back from
him a year later. Ho also hastack
led the Puerto IUcan puncher
twice, losing a non-titl- e bout In
1037, but winning when the crown
was at stake.

Ambers picks Henry the hammer
to retain his title. There are many
other opinions floating around.
Some say Armstrong Is slipping,
but - the lightweight champion
agrees with the canny odds-laye- rs

who have made Hank a 3 favor
ite.

HIDEOUT TO RUN
IN BOSTON MILE

BOSTON, Jan. 23 UF)--- field of
six, headedby Glenn Cunningham,
who is Becking his sixth straight
victory in the event, hasbeen lined
up for the one-mi- le feature race of
Saturday's19th annual Prout Mem-
orial games at Boston Gardens,

Other entrants are Chuck
FenskejfotWisconsin;Blaine Hide-
out, of Texas; Archie SanRoman!,
of Kansas; John MunskI, of Mis
souri, and Lou Zamperinl, former
University' of Southern California
mller.

This Is The Seasoa,

WAFFLES
Hot aa fid of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIG .STANB

taltsur Service
su Bast Tfcsid St

A&M Tonight
HOUSTON, Jan. 28 MP) -- The

Rice Owls, good enoughto beata
tough Southern Methodist team
with two regulars out of the line-
up, square off against the Texas
Aggies her tonight la the South-
west "conference basketball race.

The Owls, pre-eeoso-n favorites to
win the title and losers ofbui one
game that to Texas begana busy
week hut night by easily trouncing
SJM.U. 52--3.

The Owls tackle theBaylor Bears
here Friday and Saturday.

Captain Ike Steakley 'and All- -
Conference Frank Carswell were
out of the lineup against S.M.U.
but the Owls didn't needthem, Bob
Kinney and Levi Craddockpouring
the leather through the loop for
33 points betweenthem.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 W Lou

Nova is 20 poundsunderweightand
may never box again . v . A tip Is
Just in that old Zack, Taylor is .all
lined up to manage Toledo next
summer . . , Lefty Gomesblew In
yesterday to have some dental
work, done andstart light training
at the New York A. C

Joe Louis haspromisedto fight
for the Flansla the Gardendur-
ing March ...Br. Eddie Ander-
son told Eastern'scribes Iowa's
great 1939 record will lure more
and bigger grldders out where
tha tall corn grows . "T . Band
Leader. Blue Barren played. San-
ta Claus to aBesMoines amateur
teamwith a complete setof nifty
blue and white uniforms.

Heres what happened to pro
tennis: When Tllden and Ferry
played at SanJose, Col, last week,
you could getall the good seatsyou
wantedfor oo cents a pew.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB,
Jack Singer, N. Y. Journal-America- n:

"Harry Thomas will
presenthis famous diving suit to
the boxing museum Mike Jacobs
will run at the world's fair.''

Guessing contest: Ed Barrow,
presidentof the Yanks, offered to
lay 10 to 1 the newspaper men
couldn't guesstheIdentity of the
ions xamc wno nag nis pay cut.

Which Yankee got a salary cut?
Tha experts all said Gomez, but
Ed Barrow's laying odds In cash
You can'tname him who got the

slash.
To thoso who'd try to win the

dough:
Count every Yank fair gamsbut

Joe
Ruffing, Selkirk, BIckey, Dunn

(x)
Takeyour choice at ten to one.
(x) He's the batboy.

ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW
Paul Trout: "Now how can a

guy who took ninemonths to de-
cide I'm a free agent decide In
nine minutes that I sin'tf

CAGE RESULTS

By the Associated Press
KansasState 29, Iowa State 28..
Rice 62, SouthernMethodist 33.
New Mexico Mines 29, Colorado

College 22.
New Mexico Normal 67, Adams

State (Colo.) 24.
Howard Payne70, Austin College

31.

TO START PROBE

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 UP) The Illi
nois state athletlo commission will
announce the findings next Monday
In its long Investigationof charges

23

and ferns' aggregation
set to a skir-

mish In the division of
play.
Handsome trophies will be

awarded to champions, runnersup
consolation winners in

divisions play, Otherawardswill
to

Boys brackets '
Friday
2 m. Coahoma,vs, Fprsan.

u. m. Garner vs.
6:30 0. City vs.

'
8:30 p. m Stanton vs. Garden

lUlUCHIfB
at p, The

Is booked for 4:89 p.
f4als Mekated fee

QUINT

OF

Bobby"Anthony's Andrews
hleh school basketballrepre
sentatives invaae tne local
hardwoods Wednesday eve-nlng- to

clash with the Big
Springhigh school Steers,re

a visit tne uovmes
made to the Andrews com
munity two weeks ago.

The Andrews crew won tne pre
vious encounter,20-2- Joeand
Bob Dlllard setting tha victory
pace.

The locals expectto a much
better chance lna their, own field-hous-

howovcr.
John Daniel, local mentor, hoped

have all his regulars In shape.
D. It, Gariman,first string forward,
has beenout the pastten dayawith
a bad cold. Bobby Martin, regular
guard, has been hobbling around
with an Injured ankle.

The teams' secondstringers are
also scheduled to meet, openingthe
evenings antertainmcnt at
o'clock.

TheLonghornsalsohavo a game
booked for Thursday evening. They
are booked to oppose the Midland
Bulldogs. The Bogs hold an early
seasonvictory over the Bovlnos.

Card Chiefs
Are Sold On
Ball Club
By SO) FEBEB

NEW YORK, UP)

Branch Rickey and Sam Breadon.
thosetwo St. Louis dealersin base-
ball Ivory advancedprices, have
closed up tha old stand.

Baseball club owners and offi-

cials hitting town from the hin-
terlands report tho Trader

or la It Traders of
tho cardinals won't even sell a
batboy thU winter, bo convinced
are they the Gas House Gang
can win the National league pen
nant, with Its current personnel.

They've had a whole pile of oil
ers for Ducky Medwlck from
Brooklyn, Chicago and tho Giants.
Some clubs havo been after Pitch-
ers like Fibber McQeeand Max
Lanier. Others have put In bids
for Don Padgett, the catching out-
fielder, and Mickey Owen, who
does nothing but.catch. off-
ers,' it's "no dice." "Not-even-

7,

the
chanceto hit the jackpot with an
other 8185,000,.for something like
the Dizzy Dean went to the
Cubs can Interest Bargain Counter
Branch and SalesmanSam." "I was told," said SecretaryEd
ward Aloysius McGonlgle Brannlck
of the Giants, "that tha Dodgers
were going to get Medwick. Im-
mediatelywe got You know
It wouldn't do to let Brooklyn get
anything like that before us.

"But when I was In Florida re-

cently, someone In the Cardinals'
front office told me Larry Mac-Pha- ll

had more chance of becom-
ing Bill Terry's roommatethan of
getting Ducky. So-w- e subsided."

Brannlck and others returning
to New York report the
"brush-of- f any club receives when
offering to trade or buy is short,
sweetand thepoint"

PurdueAddedTo
Bucks' Schedule

COLUMBUS, Ohio., Jan. UP!

Addition of Purdue to State
university's 1M0 football schedule
gives the Ten,champions a
promise of ono of the toughestsea-
sons in years.

Purdue was selected to fill an
open October 6.

Texas and M. refusedan invi
tation to meet Ohio Stats InColum
bus October's)because of a com-

flghts with Tony Galentoand Maxlmltment to play U.C.LJV. In Los
Bcumeung were "iixea." Angeles the following week.

WestbrookFive
Meet Favorite

GARDEN CITY, Jon. Girls' teams of Forsan and Coahoma
will tangle la the openinggame of the sixth annual Garden City
Invitational basketball tournament here Friday afternoon.

The first boys' game,slated for J p, in, wW pit the Coahoma
Bulldogs againstBrady Nix's Forsan Buffaloes, .

West-brook'- s powerful boys' quintet ruled assSghtfavorites to
win championshiphonors la their division while' the Westbrook

Forsan
are wage merry

girl's

and both
of

go teams.

p.
Courtney.

West--
brook.

City,
WUI KGl

2:80 m.
1DCOUHIUMS

ANDREWS

OPPONENT

DANIELMEN

paying

with

have

to

Jan. 23

at

that
Horns HornT

that

that

busy.

that

to
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Ohio

Big

date
A.

Saturdaywith the the title game
going on at 7 p. m.

Girls bracket:
1 p. m. Fprsan vs. Coahoma.
8 p. m. Garner vs. Sterling City,
5 p. m. Westbrookvs. Big Lake.
7:30 p. nu Courtneyvs. Garden

City.
Semifinal play will begin at 1:30

and 8:30 p. m. Saturdaywith the
finals planned for 8 p. m. Semi-
finals in the consolation will begin
at 9 and It a. in. and the finals for
6 p. m.

COLDS
Fw aatek rettci
fssss ta. mkfl

Cause Mscvmfor
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MorganTakes
JobAt Rice

HOUSTON, Jan. 38 UT) The
coachingstaff of Bice Institute was
all set today to begin rebuilding
Owl gridiron fortunes..

Del Korean, a sroduct of Aus
tin college, of Sherman, becomes
tha line couch under Head Coach
Jess Neely, who eewies here from
Clerason. Morgan resigned yester-
day aa Auburn He coach to take
the pest,

CeeH Grhf-- Is a holdover --as
baekflela eoach; JosDavis, former
Cleeasea e4 coach, wilt become
end eoachatRIee, and Bill Wallace
win remain as freshman coach.

B ttl

it S119

PiemenAnd
Forsan
Tangle

3bSwuS8sbbHKbbbbbb

Vaughn'sSweet Shop quintetand
(be Forsan Oilers will clash In an
exhibition basketball gams la the
Forsan gymnasium this evening,
7:3d o'clock.

The Oilershave beenworVIag out
regularly for the past month and
recently lost a dccftloa'to the. R-B- ar

Wranglers. '

Tha Vaughn'squint Is booked to
play the Kills Parts team of-S-

an

Angelo In the Lake YeW gym Fri
day evening.

ViJ

CaniegiePoet
Baker

Jan. M on

of Dr. Eddie Baker from
first assistant to head coaching
Job at CarnegieTech was coupled
today with the announcementthat
no change Is contemplatedIn the
presentplan of operating football
and other athletics.

Baker, a dentist, re-
ceived two-ye-ar contract,

a vacancy caused by resigna
tion of Bill Kern to become head
coach at West Virginia university.
Kern's action was prompted by
Techs dismalgrid outlook follow- -

FOMITIIRE
In the Face of Rapidly Rising
Prices.WardsShow now to
SaveUp to Va on New Furniture!
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BEDROOM
e HonoVAterfcnsc Waser eaFmo Karefwemf j
e Waterfall Style I Fof Glau Mnortl

. flsct Chtf andVamty er DrtHsr

Outstandingvalueatprevlewof January'
Furniture Market . yours now at this'
lowof Ice I SeUctMkaad-matchedveneera- fv

on hardwood.Rich hand-rubbe-d finish!
i u ... i,
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WARD0LEUM RUGS
FamousWardoleum rugs NOW at an
amazinglow for February Sale! Gleam-
ing) surfaceis baked on enamel durable
and easyto clean!Fit anyroom fot style
from Wards stocksin YOUR room sizeI

8x9,..,.,2.60s 714x9......8.19; 9x10.. ....
Wardoleum by the Yard! 6', 8 wide. Sq, Yd. STo

''aBsBPBWBIlhSBWryHBBMBBatJB'rM

l' U.TH l)l'M,M,

$20 mors elsewhere!
SOFA BED SUITE
Sofahassmooth, roll-fro- nt cushion ef
feet with innerspring coils! Wear pre
tectedarms.Front open into abig dou-
blebed.Sofa,matchingchairhaverayon
andcottpn velvetcover.Bedding space,
ivy tfie seventyettWip-aflB- f Oaf,
cM lew seleprice ."
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letlo pottey means salts!
Doherty ptan of 'prafttBag aabolaf
ships through funds ssajtrtkaMSdibj
alumni will be eouthtued.
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DALLAS, Jan. 1

ton's Antces, Nattenal AAV
basketballcs&mpmms, drusjsssi
unbeatenDaHaa Msraeto asm
last night.

Jim

High score turners for Mm Aaseat
were divided ameng Letns JMk
son, Ruth Dean and JamasJtatl
Dcckard with five petota ewa
Deen Mlnatra was high see tsr
the Hornets with four

WARDS FEBRUARY

ALE !
Purchasesweremade months agofor
this 1940 February Furniture Sale
our costswere LOW andwe refuse,
to raise these Sale prices to meet
tbdasmarket levels! YOU SAVEI
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
itfcftdUME or reputation of any person, firm or
eeraeratlonwhich saay appear In any Issue of this
payer win. bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omls--

tteM, typographicalerrors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It la brought
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StateTradeBarriers

Carrier
$7.80
$4.00
$1.90
$.63

recognized discriminatory freight rates as ono of

the greatest trade barriers to this section.

This la a matter which should be brought before

attentionof the Council ot StateGovernments, which
operatesas a private organization, In its endeavor
to Interest officials of all 48 states In getting rid of
Mate trade barriers,which threaten to Balkanizo this
country.

The matter of freight rates Is not exactly in line
with some of the more definite trade barriers, but
it Is definitely restraining trade In a discriminatory
manner,giving" advantages" to-- others.

Regionalmeetings are to be held soon to discuss
problemsthat have led to erectionof thesebarriers.
and other solutions of the problems are to be sought.

It may be hoped that cooperation In the parleys
will be general.It "may be hoped especially that Wis-

consin will cooperate fully in this effort to iron out
differenceswhich have grown up between states.

Wisconsin was the first state to put on a heavy
"tariff on oleomargarine. It has kept that tariff de-

spite the obvious resentmentof the southernstates,
which considerthe oleo tax a direct slam at cotton-
seed oil, one of their major products.It haskept the
tax, even though retaliation was threatened and
even though it baa lost certain marketsthrough-i- t

So Wisconsin's hands are by no means clean.
Wisconsin Is, however, usually credited with

having sense enough to see its mistakes.Its recent
experiences with "truck wars" should convince It
If nothing else has, that some sort of agreement
among the statesis now imperative.We just cannot

' have,barriers which imperil the free flow of trade
from one" part of the country to another.The remedy
in this caseIs worse than any possible ills it was

'made to meet

George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW TORK Almost every produceron Broad-

way must at one time or another have had his
handson a blue-boun- d manuscript that began In a
Spanish hotel, was hidden under mattresses,and
came, finally, in Ernest Hemingway's brief case,
across the Atlantic, to Key West, Florida, and then
to Manhattan.

It Is a play called "The "Fifth Column." It Is a
play about theSpanishwar, from the Loyalist point
of view. This is Hemingway's view.

I first heard about theplay 'from Hemingway
hlmitlf who told a vivid tale of writing it sceneby
scene, underthe rain of Franco's guns. He would
write at night in his dratty little hotel
room, and then hide it under the blankets during
the day --when he went out to carry out his chores
as a front line correspondent

One could wish that Hemingway had beenJust
a little more detachedin bis sympathies.His voice
rises Just a little shrill at times. But it is easier,I
suppose, to remain detachedwhen you are 3,000

miles away than when you can hear the throb of
the bombersandthe boom of the cannon.

'
One day a year or more ago I was In the Bhubert

office, talking to one of the many of those amazing
brothers and uncles and cousins I can never keep
them straight who have written their family name
so deeply in Broadway history. We were talking
about play agentsand the presentation of manu-

scripts, and Mr. Shubert said, "Well, here's one by
, 1 pretty good author,"

He picked up a blue-boun- d manuscript It was
Hemingway's new play.

"Are you going to produce it?" I asked him.
"Well," he answeredslowly, "I don't know. I

haven't decided. Somethingwarns me against t
ind yet I'm afraid to reject it I might be letting
1 hit get away from me."

But the Shuberta didn't take it A few months
ater I saw this samemanuscript on John Oolden's
leak, And later I saw It in Gilbert Miller's office.

Then, a few weeks ago, the Theatre Guild an-

nounced that Hemingway'splay would be produced
late la January. It came to the Guild by devious
ways. The route this play has traveled is more like
the Jg-za-g of a tanker trying to elude a sub than
(he author-to-produc- er procedure.

You may read It, along with all of Hemingway's
eejte): short stories, in book form, if you wish. What

stack and breadth andlife it wlU take on after it
MNtea to the footlights I would not guess. Hemlng--
wajr is peculiar writer. It may be that he Is a

"teeter novelist than a playwright, just as, in my
he is a better short story writer than a

even he must have fetcheda sigh when the
were signed, and the restless,lonely wander--
"The Fifth Column" finally came to an end.
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ChapterTwo
Something Wrong

In a few minutes Mr. Kimball
hurried up the stairs with a basket
of wood. "I'm sorry that I've got
only one log and a bit of kindling
for you. but I'll have more' later,'
he said and smiled as he saw me
sitting glumly on the trunk.

"Oh. this will do very nicely," I
told him. "I shan't be staying up
late tonight"

"Moving is a depressing bust
neas," he remarked,"and you sure
ly got a cold reception."

I denied that with weak polite
ness ashe laid a bed of crumpled
papers in the fireplace, lighted it
then put on the kindling. Watch
ing him ashe bent over the hearth,
I thought what a,good-looki- man
be was; tall and'.very spore,with
an intelligent faceand finely drawn
leaiures. ras eyes as ne lurnea 10
talk to me were deep blue which,
even with his white hair, mode him
seem considerably youngerthan he
was. I guess that he was In bis
sixties.

"I think it will be warmer soon,"
he said, straightening up. "Drop
into the shop this evening it it isn't
and I'll see what can be done. Id
like to show you my books anyway.
Tou said the otherday that you
were Interestedin them. I have a
few-goo- ones onart"

How Your

I thanked him. His cordiality
soothed therankling achebrought
on by Toby's blithe cable.

After he left the fire seemed to
loso heart It burned with a few
feeble flames, then the chimney
started to smoke so violently that
in spite of the cold I had to air
the room to keep from choking to
death. I went over to a window
and as I bent to raise it a noise
made me glance outside quickly.

To

A hand was pressedagainst the
pane.

I staredhard.Then thehand dis-
appearedand I thought: "The
smoke mustbe going to my head."

But I heard a, noise again and
at first I thought it was only the
wind in the branchesof the tree.
but a shadow on the fire escape,
a moving shadow, outlined Itself
against the gloss. Then came a
louder noise, a sharp, grating
sound.

I stood still, clutching the win-
dow casing, too startled to move.
Who wos outside of my window
andwhy on earth on astormynight
would anyone be climbing around
on an ley fire escape?

I finally opened the window, but
when I peered cautiouslyI couldn't
see a thing. I bent forward, strain.
ing my eyes and finally I spotted
a figure down in the yard, close
to the house. It was a man, I was
certain,in dark clothes anda heavy
coatThen slowly the weighted lad
der swung up from the groundand
shiveredback into place on a level
with my window.

It dawned on me suddenly that
of course the fire escape didn't
drop to the ground until someone
descending, pushed it down. Bo I
had not imagined the shadow I had
seen was a manoutsideof my win
dow. I closed It with a bangand sat
down suddenly on the trunk, My
hands were very unsteadywhen I
llffhted a. rlcr&rettfe- -

There was something, I dec(ded,
definitely wrona; with this house.
But before I could fteure it out I
realized I'd either have to go out
te'4lflBer er be overcame. The

I

. . . .
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fireplace was still kicking up. With
every gust of wind a smothering!
cloud of smoke poured out of the
chimney and the room was blue
with it

"I'm Afraid''
In the lost hour the,light snow

fall nod turned into a blizzard. 1

hurried down the street an icy
wind tearing at my coat trying to
find a restaurantAll of the stores
were closed for the night, the
dilapidated tenementswere dark,
and the sidewalk stands lay bare
of fruit but deep in snow. The
whole neighborhood looked as
thoughIt hod beensuddenly desert
ed. Then on the corner I sow the
steamy window of a 'Snlfe and
Fork. I could have shouted with
Joy.

It was gratefully worm in the
climbed up to the counter and or--
lunch room. I took off my coot
dered wheatcokes and sausageand
felt more normaL It was a- - relief
to get away from that house.

Those wheat cokes tasted better
than any luncheon on Park Avenue
and after a second order 'of them
and anothercup of coffee I could
even think of Toby without burst
ing into tears. Then I lighted a
cigaretteand leaned back; thinking
that pleasantas it was I still had
to go back to the apartment I
don't know 'exactly what was the
matter, but 19 George State wos
becoming less ond less Inviting.
It was bound to be cold, and with
people crying in the hall, walking
overhead when the apartment was
presumably empty and climbing
around fire escapes In the dark,
there was no telling what might
happen next I felt pretty lonely.
It takes a strong character, I
thought to have a career.And then
the street door opened with a clat
ter and a gust of wind and Mr.
lumoairs niece came In with a
man. They tat down at a small
table by the window. He left no
particular impression on me except
that heseemed awfully young and
was wearinga heavycoot and muf
fler that he didn't take off before
I left. Later the Police Sergeant
seemedto think this was important
but considering the weather it
didn't seem odd to keep a coat on
to thaw put However, the police
and 1 differed on more points than
one.

The girl wos awfully smart-loo-k
ing. She wos youngerthan I, in her
early twenties, I thought, and she
had a beaver coat than I gazed on
with a covetous, eye. It made my
three-year-o-ld sealskinlook like an
alley cat

They were sitting so that I could
see them In the mirror over the
counter. Bomethlng certainly wos
me matter with the eirt Mr. Kim
ball had sold that she wasn't well,
but It looked to me as If it were
worry and not Illness. I was frankly
curious so I lighted another cigar

daily

ette while they ordered. For a few
minutes they didn't speak. Then
she bent across the table and her
voice, though It was very low, car-
ried, and I could hear her quite
distinctly.

"What are you going to dot" she
asued theman,

Ho shrugged his shoulders.
'1 ms6 worried," she said. "She

has warned me twice. And if she
comes again . , ." She broke off
and both of them were sMent

When she continued her voice
was shaken. "I tell you,J'w afraid."

I shivered. "This," I told myself,
is no better than a cold apart

ment"
Locked Door

There was somethingabout the
girl's voice aside from what she
said. that made.meuneasy.,I put
out my cigarette', paid my" check
and bundled Into my coat again, a
little ashamedto have listened. Apr
parently she hadn'trecognized me,
becauseI turned andfacedthemas
I went out the door ond she looked
up at me without speaking.

And then because I was feeling
a little better on top ot the wheat
cakes and coffee, I prowled farther
down George Streettrying to locate
a telegraph office. I found one
about three blocks from the house.
And in a burst of extravaganceand
revenge I senta cable to Toby:
TRY ARSENIC FOR SUNBURN
DARLING NEW YORK WEATH-
ER GLORIOUS.

The man behind the counter
looked dubious, but I explained to
him that it was a joke and be fin
ally acceptedit

When I got bock to the house
the apartment hod thawed out
slightly. Mr. Kimball had put more
wood on the' fire ond the chimney
was behavingbeautifully. So with
more energy than I felt I tried to
get my furniture arranged.

uut by non-pa- st eleven I wos
tired out and thoroughly depress-
ed. Toby was In Bermuda, yet that
didn't seem reasonenough for the
state I was In. I didn't like the
house, but there was nothing defi
nitely wrong with it After all, just
because some idiot chose to climb
down the fire escapewas no reason
tor get In sucha turmoil Yet there
was somethingwrong somethingI
couldn'tput my finger on. The fire
haddied down Patrick wasappar
ently still among the missing, be-

cause the radiators were cold and
the wind howling aroundthe house
crept in every crack. I decided the

(Continued on Page 6'

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
T&P Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:10 a, m. 8:00 a. m.
No. S 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p, m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ,9:00 pm. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7;0 a, m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive
3;03 a. ra.
6:29 a. m.
9:30 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:10 p. m.
. Westbound

12:09 a, m.
4:00 a. m
9:85 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

Northbound
9:13 a. m.
7:40 p. m.
7:49 p. m.

Southbound
2:30 a. m.
9:20 a. m.
4:20 p. m.
0:36 p. sa.

p.

PlsUMsl ahsVft4bMsBsBl

Depart
8:10 a. m.
6:31 a, m.
0:15 a. m
8:30 p. m

10:15 p. m.

12:10 a. m.
4:00 a. m
0:15 a. m.
2:SS p. m.
7:15 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
8;io p. m.
7:60 p. m.

7:15 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
8:30 p. m.

11:00 p. to.

6:6 p. m. :M p. w.

7:17
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They have trooped in by ones and twos for a
fling hi the biggestshow on earth. Borne never get
out ot the chorus andothers, don't get pastthe try-o- ut

stagobefore being put out on the sidewalk. A
few ot the disgruntledhave Indicated" they would
Jolly well wait until another administration came
In where their true talents would be recognized.

We don't know Just how wealthy young Cronv
well is, although he has enough private jack for
ordinary purposes.But Mrs. Doris Duke Cromwell,
his wife, has''an enormous fortune, bequeathed by
her tobacco king father. In 1925, this amountedto
$83,000,000, but the depressionshrank it somewhat
Washington notes .that such possessions are"not a
handicap In politics.

r--

OTHER RICH MEN
While wo are on the diplomatic front we'might

mention that the term millionaire Is usually applied
to JosephVP. .Kennedy at London, William Bullitt at
Paris and Joseph E. Davies, formerly of Brussels
and now In the state department To Davies' own
considerable" wealth was added the breakfast food
fortune of Mrs. Emily Post Hutton Davies, when
they were married a few years back.

Anthony J. Drexel Blddle carried part of the
PhiladelphiaBlddle fortune to Polandwhen he went
there as minister and presumablygot it out when
tho Germans moved in. Francis Blddle, anotherof
tho Philadelphia family, servedon tho U. 8. Circuit
court until he was moved to the solicitor-generalsh- ip

thesopost few days.
Probably the richest man of all In the govern

ment Is JesseJones,"Federal Loan administrator.In
Washington he one ot the wealthiest
men in the U. S. John Hones, recently retired trom
the treasury augmented an
underwearmanufacturing fortune by a fling in cot-

ton and stocksbefore he come to Washington.
John D Blggcrsv president of the rd

gloss Interests,hod a turn here directing the
unemploymentsurvey ond 8. Clay Williams, who
runs R. J. Reynolds Tobacco company headedNRA
for a time.

Charles Edison, secretary of the navy, still is
tops in the vast Edison enterprises.'Major Gerard
Lambert, ot a St Louis pharmaceutical company,
was a dollar-a-yc- ar man for a year with Federal
Housing. Marriner 8. Ecclcs of Ogden, Utah, had a
divest himself ot control 'ot a large bonking and
timbor fortune before he could become chairmanof
the Federal Reservesystem.

Edward J. Noble, assistant secretary of
precededhis entry into governmentby mak

ing a. fortune out ot packagedmint candy.

YOUNGER GENERATION, TOO
All the wealth ot the Indies Is represented In

various boardsformed to give the governmenta lift
The business advisorycouncil bos 60 members, most
of whom are in the businesswho's who ranks. They
get no pay and don't even charge the government
for travel expense.

Incidentally, there are some rich men's sons
getting a dash of training in the raw environs of
government Phillip D. Young, son of Owen D.
Young, Is doing a job in the treasury,while William
Batt son of a wealthy Phlladelphlan,is in the com-
merce deportment

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOIJiYWOOD It's nice to know as I see by
the papers that Clark Gable remembered all the
things the ex-Mr-s, .Gable (JosephineDillon) taught
him. Miss Dillon was commentingon Gable's Rhett
Butler performance,'prior to taking on her new A-
ssignmentas college dramatic teacherin Missouri.

Theremust have been a numberof other things
this Gable guy remembered, facing the toughestjob
of his life, and again facinganotherone In "Strange
Cargo."

He could have recoiled, for one thing, his born--
storming start with the Jewel Players of Kansas
City, his best equipment for a dramatic career (this
Is how Clark describes It) a "voice that could out-ye- ll

anything in the house" ond how be got thot
voice, yelling to make himself heard fromthe tops
of Oklahoma prairie oil rigs.

He could have rememberedwhen the "Jewels,"
financially embarrassed,disbanded In Butte, Mon-

tana, and the kind of night It was when he hopped
a freight for Portland, Oregon. He must have mem
ories of the departmentstore there, wherethe Gable
personalitywas put to use selling neckties Instead
of selling Gable. And of the time when Earl Larimore
(also In neckties) organized a touring dramatic
group and Gable did his first and only appearance
In blackface and skirts asa negrocook namedEliza
Goober who 'become the chief of police In a thing
called "When' Women Rule." It was a role matched
In originality only by.his part In "The Villain Still
PursuedHer." Billy Gable (as-- he wos billed then)
played the baby, cradle-siz-e but only as an off-

stage Infant's cry.
The name of Gable now would bring the folks

In from miles around, but it didn't keep that luck
less troupe from going broke. They rode the milk- -
boatsand made one-nig- ht standsalong the Columbia,
and straggled Into Portland.

He can remembercarrying a spear with Jane
Cowl's "Romeo and Juliet" production, and thesud-

densilver lining to his dark cloud of ambition a
port In "What Price Glory?" and, when Hale Hamil
ton quit the show, promotion to the Quirt role, and
six more successful ports with Producer Louis O.

Mocloon, who'd sppotted him as the spear-carrl-er

with Cowl.
And one of thoseports wos with Lionel Barry- -

more In "The Copperhead," which started a lasting
friendship, and brought him his first film test He
wasn't the type. They satd somethingabouthis ears,
as I recall If e

There was stock In Houston,Texas, and finally
Broadway; "Machinal," the play wos, and the

critics were nice about It More plays, and thetime
he began to get a little "fat-headed-" with success--he

saysso himself and hadto give himself amental
dressing-dow-n to work the "ham" out of his system.
And Los Angeles, and the,part of Killer Mean In
"The Last Mile" and Lionel Barrymore in the audi
ence.,, .And the film test for a role In "Bird of
Paridlse" with Gable wearing a, loincloth, his hair
curled, and a flower stuck over his EAR. . , .No won-

der be bitpictures as a beardedcowboy.
And eventually, Rhett Butler, who remembered

all the things Josephine Dliloa taught him, and a
few other things besides..,.
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Tho Effects Of Liquor
CannotBo Repealed

Why do people begin to drink?
After the habit is farmed, they
drink becausethey "can't resist It"
But In the first place, WHY!

There are several factors which
seem to be contributing causes.
Mrs. JohnS. Shcppard ot the New
York Liquor Control Board has
sold a recentsurvey amongyoung
people in her state showed that
drinking habits begin between the
agesot 18 and 21. Why do people
of that age take up drinking
habits7

'

I I

'

a

Eighteen to 21 a period of ex
perimentationand of effort by the
individual to step from a close and
psychologically dependenthomecir
cle to a more Independent family
association and a more Independent
"getting-- across" Into the adult
world. To find Joy in "taking on"
the world at large the essence
of youthfulness. It is that popular
Jdeawhich the world harks backto
after youth has fled,

In a sensethis super-charge-d and
frivolous attitude Is responsible for
some of youth's problems. It is re-
sponsible for an. attitudeof hilarity
untempered by experience, or
thought of tomorrow, which mokes
young people wont to live-- on
peakof gaiety and do accordingto
the social dictatesof their youthful
crowd. They are an eosv nrev to
liquor interests.Young people wont
social opportunity, ond liquor mo-
mentarily increasessocial response.
If drinking Jo made 0 youthful so-
cial custom by making tho fash
ion, --tne crowd" will all fall in line.

But youth ot this era has hneducated primarily to face facts,
u icucmun against me pretenses
of the Victorian ace. Thim hv
shouldn't youth face the facts of
me consequencesof drinking? Why
should a false glamour In this case
be sanctioned when false glamours
are sanctioned In no other phases
of their outlook?

Youth has a right to know thefacts about alcohol, Just as they
have been given the right to pene-
trate all other phases of truth. In
their modern education. Why, whenresponsibilities of adulthood oo reston their shoulders, must they as
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sume the added burden ot a drink-
ing habitAnd their spouse'sdrink-
ing habit, which both acquired,un-

awareof the consequences?Seeing
the truth, aro likely to work
out a system of enjoyment of life
which will outlast youth because
ot the Intelligence of its plan.
(Submittedby and published at the
requestof the local W. C T. IT.)
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.EVANSVHXE, Ini, Jan.53 UP)
E. E. Unger decided to walk to
work; en route, his little fingers

frozen.
He is the weather bureautc'hlef

here.
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11 Delivery

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics Ib AH
'Courts

SUITE JEU-ie-1- 7

LESTEK 'FIHIIER BUILDIM
PHONE 061

See Our

"CLEARANCE

BARGAIN

SALE"
Windows!

TUNS IN
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IY HANK HART
x

iirown, Nugent And Pitt May

pit Cut Loose By Sam Halt .

liPoa't b surprised If B1U Windmill" Brown, the WT-N- lensue'a
ichamplon hard-luc- k pitcher last season, winds up playing this year
icuncr wun iony iicgo a ciud or with the LamcsaLoboca.

Bill, who started the 1039 campaignwearing a BIb Bbrtnsr uniform
but who cauphton with Jimmy Kerr at.Mldland when handedhla pink

--" slip. here, Is expected to get hla releasefrom Sammy Hale along with
Tex Nugent and JooPlot, pitchers both.
, "There was probably many an Instance during the '30 seasonthat
Itcgo wished ho had retained the lanky righthander. Brown, along
with Nugent and Stud Raines, playedan outstandingrolo In the Cow- -
bands drive for a slot In tho Shaughnessy playoff: Brown andNu--.
gent combined to pitch the Waddlesto doublcheadcr victories on con-

secutivedays that all but clinched Midland's spot on tho ladder.
Halo, on orders from his boss, Claude Duffcy, Is reported going

. afftr younger men and Brown and Nugent don't fit Into his scheme.
He would Uko to retain Plot but the bespectacled Chlcagoanla drop--'
ping out of baseball.
i Nugent undoubtedlywas tho smartestpitcher In the circuit last
summerandcould catch on with any outfit In the circuit. Rcgowould
tike to have him.

' i - Another memberof the Midlandontflt who Is likely to get hla
r strolling credentials b Carrol Wllloughby, the first sacker.

t
Wllloughby cannot hit WT-N- league pitching.

' Tommy Mylcs' Ackerly Eagles, Major-Cit- y basketball league unit,
1 Invaded the Avoca tournament last week but had the misfortuneof

.,, colliding with tho strong Louden Casers after .winning their first
game Trom Cottonwood, 21-2-0.

' Tho Casers:smashed theEagles,41-2-1,

" : Sterling City Is Planning An
! independentCage Tourney

.

'Floyd Burnett Sterling City
. high school cage tutor,will throw

an Independenttournament Feb.
and most oft ,the M-- 0 teams

'areplanning to attend.
, ( Championship prize will bo $15.

" Tho ruancrupteamwill be award--
,ed. -

"
. iEatranco foe baa been esta-

blished at S2.

Both the Coahoma and Phillips
Tire quintets aro ordering new
playing toggery.

-- Burl Cramer'sOilers dedicated
Friday evening to trouncing the
Sterling City Independents in

' Sterling, 31-2-1.

The Coahomana should be
much stronger the last half of
theM-- C schedule.

i Other teams are strengthening
for the chase,too.

Ted Phillips, skipper of the Phil

WALKER IMPROVEMENT

ON WASHINGTON

"' Nbrtoia; IWeyer

WarnedTutors--

ATHENS, Jan. 23 UP) 'Two- Southwest conference c oaches,
Homer Norton.of the Texas Aggies
and Leo (Dutch) Meyer of Texas
Christian, today wero named In-

structorsfor the annualTexas high
'school coaches' associationcoach-
ing school.
"Eastern and Southern coaches

- r have been conducting the school,
but the schoolboy mentors decided

. on the type of coaches who teach
the football played In this section.

Incidentally, Meyer and Norton
coached the nation's top teams of
1938 and 1939, respectively, both
bringing their elevens through un--

' defeatedseasons and Sugar Bowl
triumphs to land first In the
Associated Press'annual polL

. JURY WILL PROBE
j WITNESS KTONAPING

at. EASTLAND, Jan. 23 UP) The
V Eastland county grand Jury will

inquire Into charges that
I, Compton was kidnaped from the
if courthouseJust before he was to
Tp testify in a criminal case.
'C' . M. D. Compton of Abilene, a re--
"i . finery trucker, yesterday the

-- Ji grand Jury to investigatean lncl- -
' dent. In which, he said,his son waa

r forcibly taken from the building
I by two unidentified men'asyoungt Comptonwaltedto appearas awit- -

in the trial of Tilmanfnesa of Eastland on a charge of
JZ murder without malice.

,j muDDieueia Saturday was given
a five-ye- ar sentence.Ha u chare

4

ONLY

BALL CLUB

connection by Rick
Ie nexi

The grand Jury was expected
, begin investigation today.

'TO SATES MEETING!'; C. a Blomshleld, district mana--i
-- gerj Frltx Wehner, commercial
" rmeer; E. Cameron, local nan--

ger In Lamesa; and,Guy
salesman, all of tha Texas

F.TElatrIc company, left
&'

w

Jflt

pfr

place

Coyle

asked

its

'Tuesday noon for Fort Worth,
where will attend

meeting of the Texas Elec
Service company. They expect-

ed be gone severaldays.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Ve Never Oqm"

G. a DUNI1AM, Prof.

MASTER'S
; ELECTKKJ 8ERVKK

ttoltler Ugh HWria
m$ AITi''ae'Ba BBjrwawwBa

. lailaaallsiT jLaAakaakiaAmam bbbBJ

lips Tiro team, Is adding Burns,
Jones and Froman,formerly of the
Ackerly outfit, to his roster.

Myles Is bringing In severalplay
ers from Lamesa area.

Jack Wilson and Steve Baker,
who have gained letters at Big
Spring high school, will probably
sign with It-B-

In tho PanhandleOpen bowl-
ing tournament at Amarlllo hut
weekend, J. C Loper, Big Spring
fired a 660 to lead the entire field
la Class A singles play.

In Class B singles, PeteHome,
another local kegler, scored 4
689 total to win first prize.

Leper's singles was 216,
199, 110-66- 0.

E. Bleakley, JakeDouglassand
Ilarry Hoeckendorf f also compet-
ed la the,tournament,which at-
tracted bowlers from Oklahoma,
Colorado and Texas.

By EDDIE OHJaOBK
WASB3NOTON, Jan. 23 V& the

first harbinger of spring the
Washington Senators'1910 baseball
roster came out today, but listed
no talent which appearedcapa
ble of making the team a greater

i,rf;BBBBWlBBBm?
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GERALD WALKEll

threat than was last year's sixth
place outfit.

Fifteen" pitchers two Cubans,
Fifteen pitchers two Cubans, a

zuelan and 11 natives of the United
States will try to make the hurl- -
Ine staff.

From the 'looks of roster,lota
of work will be needed to round
out an outfield. Gerald Walker, se
cured In a trade, is the only
starter.

If George Washington Case'sarm
la all right, and he can learn to go
back for a fly, hold down
right Four rookies, only ono
of whom hit better than J00 In a
minor leaguelast year, the 36--
year-ol-d Sammy West, will strug-
gle for the other spot.

Thirteen, Infleldera will be tried
out, with biggest gap still
yawning at first base.

Four catcherswill go to camp
ed In' with an automo-he"-e U" veteran Fer--

, bile accident fatal to Guy of "" "no win oe si uciooer.
Abilene. I The rookie pitcher with the best

to

en-i- C

a
Wile-- ;

mon.
Service

they the annual
ales

tric
to for

the

lino

new

the

sure

hell
field.

and

the

record la Sid Hudson, a slx-foo-U

four-inc-h righthander,who won 24
games and lost four with Sanford,
Fla., last year.

Again Griffith announced the
name of his teamwaa the Nation-
als, which Justabout everyone will
forget five minutes after reading
the roster.

To most of the baseballfans in
America, Washington's team was,
still Is, and will be the Senators.

CRUDE PRODUCTION
FOR WEEK GAINS

TULSA, Okla., Jan.23 CffV-Cru- de

oil productionin tho United States
Increased 71,210 barrels dally to
3,641,692 for the week ended Jan.
30, the Oil and Gas Journal said

HeavlestIncreasewaa reported in
imnots, up i,iw to m,nu ww
hnma nroduetlon aalned360 to 423.'

426: Eaat Texas, 92 to 891,181 all
Texas, 7.43 to l3e7,38; touislaoa.
3 to 270,7201 CaHforaia, Duu u
BIB MA; Kmui. B.UO to 174.660:

aad Rocky Mouatala area, 14,730

PHIL WRIGLEY SAYS DEAN

MUST SIGNTOR TEN G'S
By tom sara

CHICAQO, Jan. 28 W The
salad days are over for the oncc--
mlghly Ditty Dean until he can
prove on the pitching mound that
he Isn't lust another has-bee- n.

Phil Wrlglcy, who signs the
checks' of tht Chicago Cubs, made
this clear yesterday on receipt of
Dean's unsigned contract for the
second time. Accompanying the
documentwaa a long letter which
attempted to explain to somo ex-
tent Dean's Ineffectiveness in 1939.

"We aren't paying out anymore
on past performances,"said Wrig- -

I I I I k L. m'III' I'll 4LaBSBBBBBW T L
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CLOSE H

Woolens 1

l00yd. 1

A assort-
ment of 54" wide
wool. To close

tills price;
Serges,tweeds and
flannels. New

CLOSE OUT

AssortmentOf

Curtains

79
Priscllla styles
ball fringe or ruf-
fles. 2 1--4 yds. long.

l

WOMEN'S m

Unions I

49 I
1 - Cojmbed cotton I
I yarn unions. No I
1 sleeves. Short legs. I
I JTost the weight 1

I you want All I

i

CLOSE OUT

Women's House

Shoes 1

25
Odds and of
broken lots and

'sizes. Hurry to see
these shoes.

Union Suits

39
AH styles, all stees,
eotton ribs and

stitches.

THE EIQIPRmaDAILY HHRALD

ley. "We're pay! Deaa for wka.1
we expectla the future."

Dean collected H1.W0 for win
ning 18 games te past two years
sevenla 1998 and six la i960. The
big right-hand-er assertedIn Dallas
recently that the Cubs haveoffer
ed htm $10,090 for 1940.

In other words, Dtosy, at the
present reading, la Just another
guy named Joe on the Cub roster
and canwin his way Into the upper
salary bracketsonly In one way
by fooling thir enemybattersas he
usedto do. Cissy'sfall Is Illustrat
ed all too clearly by the fact that

our
BODE

Extra large size. Ideal
for beds, camp use or
car robes.

Cotton

C
pr.

ray
on Colors tea
roseand flesh.

fctJI--
to

M a iiassa
fa rtka aX. Lee CarAtaak.

Wthjtay wasted K anderttoed
that there was m Mtteraeaala the
etab'a with Dean, who
hashad a sere arm ever since the
Cubs acquired him In April, 1938.

Wrigley left the that
he would' probably work out an

with Dusty his
salary could be upper during the
seasonIt Deanregainshla winning
form.

AD) FOR FINLAND
MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 23 Iff)

The council of ministers approved
today the
bill to contribute 100.000 pesos
(about 963300) to the aid of Fin
land. The bill now goes to con--,

gross.

25

wt. Size
Asst, solid col-

ors.

OUT
3--4

r low

Sizes6 8V.

and Cut Suede To
closeoutatthis low only

Good and Clean up of
Comein andsee

these

For women. In
like. All sizes.

All sizes,Hew You
will have to get in on this
value.

down to sell now. Only few
left to sell at this

to sell at once. Robes are
100 pure wool. front and
wrap

felts, all arked to sell
at this low Only

Wool
la

to

Two

gaum

lt)0 Wool
OAR

c

c

Persons
Died

From
Italy, Jan. 23 to Sur

vivors of the Italian liner Oraato,
which burnedat sea, told today of
a badly burned

from the flaming ship.
leaving her baby aboard,and
ported that many of to persons
missing died of

The Italian liners Conte Blfin
camano and Colombo brought
more than 600 of the dis-

aster Into port. About half of the
number were Injured or burned In
tho and flro which de
stroyed the South
liner.

Investigating the

IH af
iaBBBBBBBafl

OUT

lovely

with

ends

Children's

tack

PENNEY'S'AGAIN SAY IT WITH
Headthisway for yourbiggest savings!We've mighty swoopill ii..tnrougn store...markeddown prices rock-botto-m! Bargains
for everyone the family! Not styles sizes every lot.
course!But the savings TREMENDOUS!

CLOSE
INDIAN

BLANKETS

i 49

Women's

BLOOMERS

15
Cotton jersey'Vlflt

stripe.

Impression

agreement

Uruguayan

all

WOOL

BLANKETS

i
Single, Jicavjf
66"x80".

pr.

Neverbeffire'afthis'
price. Assorted colors.

House Coats
Chenille Rayon

price

Women's Dresses
colors.

higherpricedresses.
dresses.

Outing Gowns
"goodN gradeouting.

Colors you'will

Children's Sweaters
wool, good colors.

hurry

Women's Coats
Marked

11

Women'sWool Robes
Reduced

Zipper
aroundmodels.

Ftlt Hats
High priced

price.

Comfortables
fiHed! Qailted closely. Taffeta

covered lovely patterns. Reduced

Sl"x99" sightly soiled
WIZARD
SHEETS

Customer

BegotlatloM

government's

00

LENGTH

TOSE

ROBE
BLANKETS

fcCftM.

whereby

1.98

2.
39
59
4.98

2.
98c
3.98

1.49

Miwbic1
From liner

Expoiure
OENOA,

Peruvian mother's
Jumping

exposure,

survivors

explosion
America-boun-d

Authorities

taken

all

Little Miss Frep

PANTIES and
BLOOMERS

19
Never for less than.

before.Plain, tailor-
ed. Sizes 2 to 12 yrs.

SPECIAL
CHENILLE

Bedspreads

J 25
Cream grounds.
Colored Chenille pat-
terns. size. Heavy
weight.

82"x2 1--4 Yds.

BALL FRINGE

CURTAINS

98C
pr.

Reducedfrom our better
curtains.They are real
bargainat this close out
price.

ZIPPER GARMENT

BAGS

69
Glazed 0 ft. long.
Holds 8 garments.Color
Wine, Brown, Blue and
Green.

CLOSE OUT

BUTTONS

c card
Odds and ends fancy
buttons.

$ WIDE

OUTING

10
Heavy Outing m
Hgfat colors. White and
Hirlit strines. Ciora out
price.

agTeeafeat among avrvrivn aw flsa
etaw that K waa trsasaaaVW aa

Just where
Ion occurred waa not ditsi'ailuil.
Seven ambulances aairlM the

worst of the Injured M hoepWak.
Survlvora said that seaM aeantliy

clad victims died of espemrawhea
waves dashed over the Mfefeeats,
drenching the occupants. Others
were lost while being transferred
from the ship to lifeboats In the
rough seas.

Seventy of the original 613 pas
sengersand crew the ves
sel have not been accountedfor.
Six of thoso missing are believed
to ho passengers. The Italian Lint,

owns the Orailo, said Ml
personshad been saved. Twelve
Germanswere taken off the liner

r
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sizes.

a
.1 i - i"

our to
in or in of

are '

'

OC--

CLOSE

-

styles

a
price.

re

.

-

colored

Large

.

a

Chintz.

I

M

Close Out
Men's

SUITS

lO.oo
Men! Here chance

get good suit at low price.

Only few these good

dark suits hand. Both sin-

gle and double breasted

PIAMO TVFini
amuauraum."ta i

Albert Jhnr tola yottoa tbaai
A Maa earn feawae a4ea

fere tm X
If a fasaMsa wlQi Bsj. vmsbj bjbmI

striiMM, Umm asM katra
to come feaek aaaA taqr to
the Job.

is to

on

to
to to to

ha fca

He teek then aaM I
back. ,,

And piano win "toy mk
more. 11

The manufactureof
pets was Introduced toto Franca
from Persia about MM.

the dav before tho fire by a French
Ipatrol boat.

I ,I m
,bbbbbbbbbbbbbbW I L. Bl B

out
at low

to

Sold
25c

of

wt.

tax

aboard

which

your

a a
a of

Ma
jaafa

wMM

the
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UP
Close Out Boys' Wool

Sweaters
You have neverseensuch a value as
tlila la sweaters. Sizes 8 to 14

"years.

CloseOutMen's Leather

JACKETS
Capeskins and Fig-grain- s. Both t&

Blacks and Browns. Rayon Hned zip-

per front.

CloseOut Men's

OVERCOATS
New styles,new colors at a give
awayprice. Sizes to fit you.

BargainsIn Men's

Dress Pants
Pantsmade to sell at a mucli higher
price. Good dark colors. Good sizes.

A Real Value Boys'

Dress Shirts
Guaranteed fast colors. Ideal for
school or dress.All sizes.

Boys' Leatherette
JACKETS
Heavy, warm fleece Hned jackets.
Water proof. Skes to 18 years.

Lace aad
AH skes.

10

33

Ladies' andChildren's
Rayon Undies

trimmed paaUe fctoomar
style.

1

I.

00

49

10

JRVWlaalBBJlKa fBa"aB"i"iB "? to 99,739.
'Ti t aMMtftaMM store ftokU 4cUa4 1,00 to

1M Jafc IbbjbfB, Mt,to, aadMkhtoaa,79 to HJtM.

(
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PACTA1 SIX

Mi
it
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:5
7i9
t:M
8:00
8:16
tlM
CM
:9

ftM
10:90
UtU

Ti
T:M
Ties

:0Q

:W
:S9
:M

8:M
i09
:W

9:30
:9

10:00
10:18
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:08
11:10
11:13
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:18
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00

r
2:15

2:30
3:00

Ji

KBST LOG

lit WsfcjhiUi.Orch.

Jfowa. );
Fatten LcwK Jr.
To Be Announce.
Jack .Fife Orch.
Infantita Paralysis Cam-paig-

Ned Jordan, 'Secret Agent.
Morton Gould Orch.
RaymondOram Swing.
Victor Luelnchl, Paris.
Musical Interlude.
Mosart Concerto Series.
TCU Campus Varletlea.
Toronto Symphony Orch.
Hews.

.Goodnight.
Wednesday MornlBg

New.
TexasDrifters.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Morning Devotional.
Blllle Davis, Songs.
llllo Hawaiian.
Gall Northe.
Musical Interlude.
String Ensemble.
Carol Lelghton, Songs.
Virginia Sheridan,Harpist
The Choir Loft, John Met--

calf.
News,
PianoImpressions.
Keep Fit To Music
Organ Molodlcs.
News.
Conservation Of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Melody Maids.
Sons Of The Pioneers.
Wednesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know And Love
EnochLight Orchestra.
Drifters.
Carol Lofner Orchestra.
JosephSudy Orchestra.
Marimba Melodies.
Crime And Death Take No
Holiday.

RudolphFriml, Jr., Orch.
News And Market Reports.

LrZ?J I MMiHrPWl- -

AT
HER

APER

hiie BENDS

if up
lhV JUmv

APra"

4

7 o

StM' Mood la Black AM White,
SiM Paris Junior CoHe.
S:M Offlee Of Re

ports.
4:69 W. P. A. Program.
4:18 JohnsonFamily,
4:30 Dick Kutm Orchestra.
4:45 Harry Bluestone.

Wednesday JCyenJae;
5:00 Organ Reveries.
5:15 Bill McCune'a Orchestra.
8:45 News.
6:00 RainbowTrio.
6:15 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:30 Jack Free Orchestra.
6:48 Infantile Paralysis Cam--'

palgn.
7:00 Bob Crosby, Orchestra,
7:30 Herble Kaye, Orchestra.
8:00 RaymondGram Swing.
8:15 The WarAt Sea.
8:30 Musio By Faith.
9:00 Boyd Raeburn,Orchestra.
9:15 True To Life.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

BROOKS
aad

. LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Batik Bklg.

Phone S93

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered & Patent Otflea

"C'The neighbors say I'm getting pretty good.
But I still keep cotton in my ears."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. & Patent Office
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L. ,r By Artn Dmersr I

Coatlntted from Fate 4

only thing to do was to go to bed
to keep warm.

While X was undressing,the one
electrlo light bulb I had nickered,
then went out, leaving the apart
ment entirely dark. There were no
bulb In Me bathroom or Kitcnen
ettae aad X could have screamed
with annoyance.On my way to din-h- er

rd meant to buy more bulbs,
but of courserd forgotten all about
it And there X stood In a pair of
panties, la the dark, with no way
of maklajr a light I gropedaround
for saybathrobeanddecided to risk
bothering Mr. KttaBaus niece in
thenext apartmentShemight have
an extra tmw X could borrow, sev

OAKY DOAKS

DICKIE DARE SftenMcT4

SORP.VI

ssssssssssi;n

, BIG SPRING HERALD
mamaaasaBmmmmammmmmm

eral timesduring the eveatefto
heard kaodungat the girl's deer,
so evidently ahe wae at heme.

X opened the door te the hall
and therewaa no Bght out there
either, X peereddown the 'stairway
and the lower TsaH waa dark. tee.
The only illumination ia the whole
place eame from a waa overhead
light on the floor above-- X said a
few choice words tinder my breath
and crept dowa the halL and when
X stopped front of the girl's
apartment X could heara window
being openedinside. X knocked,
thinking that If she'dlust gone to
bed she would answer. She dldnt
I knocked again and this time I

Trademark Applied
For U 8. Patent Offlee

Trademark Applied
Pstent

Ji WHAT THE wfntY
?!) RAN

F"

DREW OW HOUR
HE'S

Mrop

1

UAII.V

LUCKILY MISSED

TrsWal"jTfSjji VjTsaajeT'V aV 9r"ea

to her that alt wanted to bor-
row a bulb. There atttl mi
eaee, thatI'd Joet tsaaf
ieted (he aetee, .X tried the door
earefaHr. It waa tasked. Bssnooae

ta apartmentX waacertain.
Fori, moment watted, fcwt
eatls the girl badmm bed and
didn't want to he disturbed. Then
X kaew that a window waa seek,
becauseX eouid feel cold air
oa ankles eoaaiag from the
emee. under door.

eTlsasmomaJiskjl AssSBBstWoaiBY

NO GAUGE

Jan. '26 Keus-ton'-s

first snowfall In years
posed a little problem the
weatherbureau.

Xt doesn't have a snow .gauge,
resortedto sticking a rule In ths

saow,just Ilka an amateur.

BUT.

THE
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Nazi Pressure
Rumania?

BUCHAREST, Jam. MU& The
troops along

a Into Ru
mania's and wheat fleMe

curb train
crews by some
hero a mesne nasi
pressure

The soldiers were by
between and

Soviet
the section

runs Rus
area
sources Berlin de-

nied that had troops,
lice, men

Dream
"

.

No Dictation

alone

rorlnee

Russia
sented after

grain supply
delayed

assured arrangement
would

troops bor-
der. Some
insisted

they
police

cities
city flags.
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With You DAILY HERALD and
Check Through The Want Ads! ADS IN THE '

.

Political
Announcements

The Daily Herald wW make the
fellewtag etarge for poHUcal
wHBvvn6f3BsonBy PSjAOlO Gttvn IB
advance.

District office ..,.... KM
Oewity olflce $15.99
Freetact offloe .......J19.99

The DAILY HERALD la author-
ised,to aanoHnco the foHowtag can-
didates, aabject to the Democratic
Primary ta July, 1M8:

For State Representative
91st Legislative Disk:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney: "

Judicial Dist)
MABTEIXE MCDONALD

For CountyJudge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B, GUNNING-HA-M

.For Sheriff: v
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER-

SON
HUGH W.vDUNAGAN
J. n.dOfeLEY ' "

H. H.'HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON

,(?. T. (Truett) DeVANEY

.For.CountyClerk;
LEE PORTER

For Tax. Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County""Attorney :
JOE FAUCETT

For CountyTreasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

--For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS .

' J. E. (ED) BROWN
.CVT. McCAULEY

'Fori Commissioner, Precinct
No.2:

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (TnAD)!HALE
A..W. (ARCHIE) THOMP--

mFor Precinct
No. 3VII

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER 1L YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY

For .Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE

For Constable: --

CARL MERCER

Homemaker's Class To
HaveSession Wednesday

First Christian Homemaker's
class will meet Wednesday at 10

o'clock with Mrs. Harry Lee, 611

East16th, for a covered dish lunch-

eon and quilting. A brush demon-

stration will be held,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS r

If yon need to borrow money
on your car or refinance row
present loan see u. We ewa
and operateoar own company.

Leans Closed la 8 Minute
Kits Theater Btdg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY'
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused
LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Kervlee.

Try, Our Easy
Plan

People Finanet Co.
a. X. Ward, Ksssnac

PttMM 1WL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2

TOU can furnish your honebetter
for lee at J. w. Kiroa'e rural
ture, 110 Runnel Street

lfAAflAljaSml

Ben M. Davie & Company
Accountant Auditors

.817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Tax
8 PateHc NottcM
NOTICE is feercbygiven that

permit to changelocation
of CrawfordHotel Package
Store located at 114 West
3rd Street to 219 Scurry
Street'has been asked of
the TexasLiquor Control
Board.
Crawford Hotel Package

Store
Calvk BoyMn.

8 JRISbMM STV1C8B U

TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumB,ldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rtt, Furniture Exchange, 4U1 jg.
Second.

REPAIRINQ. For remodeling, re
pairing, reximsning c ad l n e t
work, our ahop man knows how.
See him now. Phone 9S92. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St

CASH paid for usedfurniture. At
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 ox. ticking
13.83. P. 7. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattreea Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

8 Womaa'sCnHinm
SPECIAIi in all oil permanent:

$1.60, $3, and $4. Shampoo and
set BOc; brow and lash dye 35c
Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 East

"2nd. Phone125.

UPHOLSTERING. For .first class
upholsteringand slip covers that
"will Xlt your furniture phone
ma uk ironuture, but west 4th
Street

EMPLOYMENT
13 Heir Wanted Male 11
TAILOR WANTED: Experienced

combination man for cleaning,
pressing, alterations. Man with
salesexperience preferred. Give
experience, reference andsalary
expected. Write J. X, Box 1131,
Big. Spring.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
BRAND new mahogany dresser

lor sale. Call 1697.
January WarehouseClearance
SALE! ODDS, AND ENDS!J Damaged Repossessed Used

$144.95 electric refrigerator $69.95;
$12.05 electric washer $29.95;
$41195 electric ironer $18.88; $56.95
electric ironer $31.83; $89.95 gas
range $448; $54,95 , gasoline
range $29.88; $49.95 circulating
oil heater $15.95; $84.93 gasoline
range $36.88; $84.95 gasoline
range $3Z88; $39.95 gasoline en-
gine, battery charger, $14.95;
$34.95 used console radio $7.88;
$15.95 used Ice box $4.95; $39.95
dinette suite $14.88; $6.45 H size
bed $&88; $16.95 breakfast room
suite $8.88; $32.95 studio divan
$18.88.

MONTGOMERY WARD

East 4th St. Changes
Time Of Meeting To
1;30 o'Clock

Meeting time of the Woman's
Missionary society was changed
from 9:45 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock
each Monday when the East 4th
Street- group met yesterdayat .the
churchi '

Mrs. J. E. Terry was In chargeof
a missionary program. "Eternal
Purpose of Ood's Redemption."
Mrs. Reuben Hill had the Bible
study and Mrs. L. L. Telford talk
ed on the promise of redemption.
Mrs. F. C. Turner discussed the ful
fillment of that' promise.

Mrs. Allen Wiggins had as her
topple. "Plan of Propagation" and
Mrs. Raymond Lllley told of proof
of redemption.

The next Monday meeting is to
be Bible study and a social hour
and Circle Two Is to entertain.
Others present were Mrs. A. W.
Page',' Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. F,
L. Turpln.

JAPS ARE ROUTED
HONGKONG, Jan.23 UP) In bat-

tles fought In peltlhg snowstorms
and bitter cold, the Chinese re
ported today they had routed a
JapaneseattacknearChaocheng in
westernShantungprovince; thrown
back a Japaneseattempt to break
through their lines in northern
Hupeh province, and dynamited
two troop trains in Shantung.

Bankhsid Cafe
490 East Third

Completely Remodeled
Under New Msnsfmen-t-

Jla Reelmagel
"Squeaky" Reynold

it" v r.-- " . i

CLASSIFIED
One Insertion i So line, 8 line minimum. "Baefc' successive Inser-
tion: 4c Use, '

. v -v- - ., --

Weekly rate: H for 0 line minimum: SoVper aaper,Issue, over 8

Monthly rate) $1 per line, no changela copy. ' '
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6c per line.
White space'sameas type.' ' " :

.Ten point light face type as double rate. '
'Capital letter lines double rate. ,.71 Y "
No advertisementaccepted on ah hinul forbid? order. A specific
number-o- f insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion. '

CLOSING HOURS . .

v. Week Day .........11AJM.
Saturdays .......,; ....,... tVM.

TelcphoHe,,ClasslfIcd,' 728'erJ29.

19 Radios& Accessories 19
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model .radios: bargain
-- prices, SS.S5 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 60c
down and 60o week. Hurry while
they last January price only.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup

pies; white and buff; 2 males; 3
females. R. E. Choate, 805--B

West 8th. Phone1003.

28 MisceUaBeous 26
FIIA quality lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Wrlto

for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT TO BUT: 2 dozen of last

fall's White Leghorn pullets.
Phone 989, Dr. Kellogg, 1301
Scurry.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 82
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin. v

NEW' furniture: new bath; no de
posits; no bills; move close in
ana save your car' ana gas;
adults only. 811 West. 6th. Phone
1U.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; reasonable,

.Call at-- 308 Temperance.
THREE-roo- furnished ''duplex

.Also garage. 'apartment. Phone
iby. .

THREE-room- 1 furnished, apart
ment with bath; all bills paid.
1611 Main. Phone 1482.

TWO-roo- m 'furnished apartment;
privatoT-tntrahcer'-a- --' bills-- paid.

Also one-roo- apartment. 409
West 8th.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment; private bath: rent reason:
able. Apply. 1102H Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; adjoins bath; to cou-
ple. Also furnishedapart-
ment: bills paid. Phone 604--J.

1400 Scurry. "

Mrs. Scott
LeaderFor Baptist

Society
Mrs. Oron Scott was program

leader on the theme "Eternal Pur-
pose of God" when the First Bap-

tist Woman's Missionary society
met Monday at the church with
the May Belle circle in charge.

The theme for the year Is to be
Steadfast Purposein a Changing

World." Mrs". E. T. Smith gave the
devotional.

Mrs. Wayne Fearce. spoke on
Promise of Redemption"and Mrs.

Leonard Coker on "Fulfillment of
the Promise." Mrs. Lonnle Coker
talked on "Plan of Propagation",
and Mrs. Jack Smith discussed
"Proof of Redemption." Mrs R. T.
Davis had as her topic "Year Suc
ceeds Year."

Others present were Mrs. C.
Chaney, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
a. a. Mcrrltt Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. B, Reagan, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs. w. J. Alexander, Mrs. V. F.
Laney.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. H,
B. Reagan,Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs.
E. T. Sewell, Mrs. C. & Holmes,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, "Mrs. G. H. Hay--
wara, urs. c. a, coffee.

RAIN MAKER TO TRY
POWER IN VALLEY

HARLINQEN, Jan.23 UP) Miss
Llllle Stoate, who claims never to
have failed to make it rain when
sheset her hearton It, will try her
pdwersof persuasionfor the bene-
fit of the annual valley mid-wint- er

loir 'tomorrow.
The Oxford, Miss., wom&n arriv

ed yesterday In the- - lower Rio
Grande valley, following the first
rain that has fallen In this eecUon
in sometime.

She will take up her vigil on the
banksof an Irrigation canal at the
fair grounds here,

SECURITY FINANCE CO.

INSURED LOANS
vJk

INFORMATION

Program

Missionary

FOR RENT
Apartment 32

THREE, rooms and bath; nicely
rurnisned; electric refrigeration;
adults only; .at 809 Runnels,
Call 1797. JamesDavis.

FURNISHED garage apartment:
water paid; ilectrolux. $15 per
montn. Appiy ooa uougias.

TWO furnished apartments; 2
rooms each: closets, porch and
bath; hot water: close to grocery
stores;big back yard; Mils. paid.
1103 is. Tnira.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; close In;, all bills paid; at
aw .uaun,.mono iuiu.

34 Bedrootcs 34

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 70S Johnson.TeL 2

FRONT bedroom; v private en-
trance; close in. 311 Johnso

m Hoases
NEW unfurnished house; modern

in every way; you win like it; at
807 West 8th. Also furnished
apartment; :nlce .and clean;
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster,v

UNFURNISHED 6 rooms and. 2
glassed-i-n sleeping porches;
large servants quarters; nice
back. yard. Also furnish-
ed apartment;,close In; .Frigid-air- e.

Call 892.
FIVE-roo- furnished house; Frlg-idal-re

and' range; 'located 2002
Johnson;i833 per month.. Phone
786. , '

NICELY furnished house at 606
Runnels;'5 rooms and bath: ga
rage. Phone. 1100--J or call at 705
Runnels. -- .

FOUR-roo- modemhouseIn Lake
View addlUon: $20 per month:
water furnished.Call 9518 or see
Clyde Miller.

F--O U Rroosa furnished bouse;
lights and.water furnished;' $20
per montft. Apply. Old Hillside
uairy riace, 2401 Nolan.

MODERN ' unfurnished 3 rooms
and 'bath; all built-i-n features;
cutestlittle house in town. 900
11th Place. BeovJ. L. Wood or
pnono Z39-J-.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
409 Austin StreetPhone 904.

37 Duplexes 37
TWO modern apartments

wiin Dauis; at. 109 East. 18th.
1183. H. M. Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new du-
plex unfurnished apartment at
eoi Mam street Phone or see
Drr E. p. Ellington.

Mrs. Huorh Davis Is
GuestOf Leisure .

Bridge Club
Mrs. Hugh Davis was included

as a guestof the Leisureclub when
it met Monday night with Mrs. D.
M. McKlnney ashostess at the Set
tles hotel.

Dinner was served and the Karnes
followed. A Valentine theme was
used with heart favors, filled with
candy. Mrs. M. E. Allen won blKh
score and. 2inu C. J. Staples bln- -
goed.

Others presentwere Mrs. XV", P.Perrv. Mrs. John rirlffln M A

B, Wlnslett. Mm. Plvrt w. ir. uuaiu uunneis, Mrs, Dee Davis,
juiv. w. n. I'nurarnn ti- - .vr- --.., wvaaia
vuuen.

NEGRESSSENTENCED
FOR MAIL THEFT

JJALT.AH. Tun 94 an tii.i.
BU6 Eldridire. NaVnrrn rmtnv
negro woman and mother of five
raau cmiaren, was given a misDendedaenfonrai tSu Tit, m ttn.a"- rj tuug , Williu r,4IC1U iJBVininn nrtast mY hU.J.J

guilty to theft from the mails.
uni ujsmct Attorney Joe

H. Jonessaid tkf Tim- - .it. ,,- -j

?h??itwo oW Pn'on checks
tur tit wnicn were made payable
to an &0d nwm wiin t..f i.j- " nay U U1CU Bfew days before the first check ar--rou. j ones sua uiat Belle' fa
lsernaamade theloss good.

Judze Dvldann sr. !.

asix months tall sentencebut sus--
fu h ior two years pending
good behavior.

Her hearing was he yesterday.

NEW CARS
iltuweed m the PLAN

UamI Cars Beftnnii
aad

Ttntmi Lmhm

REAL ESTATE
Tv BVcWW V DT aWHO TsB

WILXi TRADE nice house
en 75x10 ft lot with double ga
rage jor o or nouae. see
Mt View Street, south Washing-
ton. Phone492.

49 Bnobacoo Property 49
BUSINESS lot 60x140, on new

highway at 202 Gregg, see J. w.
Elrod, 110 RunnelsStreet

CLAIMS HE TALKED
BUSINESS WITH
SLAIN WOMAN

EDINBURO,- - Jan. 23 UP) P. C
Humphrey faced
today on his testimonythat he was
discusing theatre bulsldlnr plans
with Mrs.. Velma Montague when
shewas shotand killed by her hu'
band lastApril 20.

Humphrey,who was wounded In
the arm as he fled from the scene
of the shooting on .a lonely road
near here, said heand Mrs. Mon-
taguewere seatedin the 'car when
Dr. L, J. Montague came up on
them.

TesUfying In Dr. Montague's
trial, Humphrey yesterdayidentifi
ed himself as a sound engineer
from a Dallas concern. He said he
had Installedsound equipmentIn
theatresowned by Mrs. Montague
here- and that he and the woman
had been good business friends and
nothing more.

He said they were discussing a
new theatre building and accous
tics for It at the time of the shoot-
ing.

SanAntonio School
Is NewLocaleFor
JaneWithersFilm

The famousLasso Girls of San
Antonio's Thomas Jefferson High
School take Jane Withers Into
their club in her latest 20th Ccn
tury-Fo- x comedy, "High School.'
but not until they have given her
a good lesson in school spirit and
what it meansto be a freshman.

Jane's quite a grown-u-p young
lady now and all set, to.step out on
a campus shindig, but there's still
that mischievous gleam- in her eye
macooaeswcu xor zun ananuonty.

She goes, to high school direct
from her father's ranch intending
to take over and run things herself
but she soon finds her fellow-studen- ts

a bit bard to handle.The film
has real authenticity, since It was
fllmcdUwlth. the caoperatloa.ot.offl- -
dais of Thomas'Jefferson High
School. It offers a .fine picture of
the school life of typical American
youth, showing Janeundergoingall
mo experiences of a freshman.
.Jane herself has Just entered

high school out on the Coast and
the picture duplicates some of her
reaMlfe experiences, perhapswith
the exception of tho swell comedy
angles, for Janehas becomea very
weiiTOenavcd .student

"High School" is offered today
andWednesday at the Rlts theatre,
with Jane starred and a cost fea-
turing Joe Brown, Jr, Lloyd Corrl- -

gan, Claire DuBrey, Lynne Rob
erts, Paul Harvey, Cliff Edwards,
Lillian Porter and John Kellogg.

ChurchCensus

SetFeb.4
New datefor a cltv-wM- a riiiHmi

census will be Sundayweek. KVK.
ruary 4, it follow
ing a-- meetingor me local Pastors
associationMonday. Workers from
all churchesin the Atv win n.r.'
tlclpate, with the plan calling for
cousuneni next aunday of suffi-
cient workers on the basis of five
for each 100 residentchurch mem
bers.

These workers,it was announced
by Rev. Elmer Dunham, secretary
of the Pastor Association, will
meet for lunch at the East.Fourth'
StreetBaptist chpurchat 12:10 on
February 4. the host church tu.
nlshlng drinks and each of the
owier groups lurnisning their own
sandwiches. Instructions on the
census will be elven riurtn h
meal, so that the actual canvass
will get started' by 1 p. m. It Is hop--
ea tnat tne city can be covered In
two hourstime.
. The, censuswas deferred two

weeks because of Inclement weatb
er.

$10 SUFFICIENT
RHWTUN, Jan. 23 n A wo-

man's iBslftenca unon rlnrnln
2.60 pay boost becauseshebelieved

she wasn't "worth any more" than
a HOa-we'e- k salary provided fed-
eral wase-ho- ur official! hen iih
a pussle today.

Officials who reported the case
Said ths woman had heittt mnlnu.j
by a textlls firm, for a quarter een--
mrjr.

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suite A Plate DrflM '

COBCORRAN'S

PetroleumDisplay Is PresentedIn
GiantConocoBusStoppingIn City

laS l.SnVsBBBBBBm.BBBBBBBBT '4MSSSSJla"JCsiiiKjllslslsMslslsls ,,tIshSt'' - --Jg'J.
kSMBJBJSJBBHBBaailBIL.'1 V 'SaslslBlBlBfeBflBS

A streamlined history of petro-
leum, from its discovery In the oil
fields to delivery of the refined
product to the consumer, la pic-
tured in the mechanicaland photo-
graphic exhibits in ContinentalOil
company' giant display bus which
arrived In Big Spring Tuesday.

The Interior of the bus Is decor
atedwith photo-mura-ls which trace
the progressof oil from the drill
ing well, through the pipe lino to
tho refinery, where It undergoes
elaborateprocesses of refining and
purification as it la separatedinto
Its many forms,for use, as fuel,
lubricants, and the hundreds of
other uses petroleum prod
ucts-ar- e put

The bus la the first ever to be
completely air conditioned, accord
ing to engineers, having complete
automatic Control of not only the
temperaturebut also of air humid-tty- y,

circulation and filtration. It
is also the first to use the spec-
tacular new flourescentlights,, the
closest approach, science has yet

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZD3
There con be small doubt that

all Europe finally is' feeling the
fearful chill of anothergeneral-wa-

in the Arcticblastswhich are pour
ing down from
Finland.

Will he Inrreaneit
by the. fresh Russian drive in a
race acnlnit time, to trv in imxih
the Finn beforethey con.be saved
by oiitsfde aid" "Despite 'the sub
zero weauier, in wmen men xreeze
in death Almruit fie uinn na ihev
fall .woiradcdMn tho snow, another
heavysovlet.'off enslvo Is developing
on 'the Karelian isthmus.and north
of Luke fjidafra.

The way things now He, it will be
a rare stroke or luck if the st

invasion of the little renub.
llo doesn't merge Into the Hitler-Ia- n

conflict, dragging some of the
neutrals maybe a

goodly numberof them along with
it

There could scarcelyby a clearer
call tor support against Russia
than wascontainedin the remarka-
ble weekendarmeal to neutrals bv
Winston Churchill, British first
lord of the admiralty. In graphic
language which only a master
phrase-mak- er like Churchill could
command, he not only Invited but
warned the nt states
to join tne Anglo-Frenc- h allies In
oldltur the Finns.

Allied statesmenhave reproved
itussia stermy cerore this, ' but
Churchill's blast smelled .of gun-
powder. Ho went so far as to say
that If Russia shouldcrush Fin-
land. "It might well heralda return
to the dark ageswhenevery vestige
of human Drocress durlnsr 2000
years would be engulfed."

1 don't know whether it is gener-
ally understood in America, but
when a British cabinet minister
makes a nubile nrnnnunremenfli
binds the entire governmentby bis
woras. xnai is tne tradition. The
first lord was SDeaklnir. not nn hi.
own responsibility, butwith the full
approval of Prime Minister Cham-bcrlal-

who is responsible for all
governmentpolicies.

It is difficult tn eipnn Ih. nn
elusion that Britain and that of
course means Franceas well have
decided to make an .issue of the
FintliSh ShOW. Havlnir pnrefiillv
avoided during anything to drag
uuEsifl, into tne war up to the in-
vasion of Finland, they now arc
glvlnir manv indlrallnn. iti.i ih.u
Intend to put Russia in the same
category as uermany In carrying
out the Anglo-Frenc- h alms.

THEY LIVE LONG
HUNDRED. W. V Jan. 2a lnThe death of Mrs. De--

uian Bolder reminded older resi-
dent how this little towa received
It nam.

They recalled her m.f.m.i
grandparent lived to be 106 and
iva h irpm tni me community
became known a Hundred.

ffljajl ,

Fulton Lewui, Jr.
Washlagtoa' Ac N.w

, , , every Tuesday
and Thursday,I p. mv

BmM U Tttm ky

VUtT NATIONAL
BAW

!. -i- -

come to "cold light," which pre-duc-

a brilliant illumination with
practicallyno heat.

Installed In this hug meter
coach, one of the largest ant. most

e buses ever seen li. Big
Spring, arc diverting devices show-
ing the film strengthand
propertiesof Germ Processedoil,
animatedmaps Illustrating theun-
usual featuresof the Conoco Tour- -
aide, and many other Interesting
aispiays.

The vehicle is powered bya 210
horse power engine set under the
floor and has two other engines,
one for electric 'power and the
other to run the refrigerator plant

Continental men arriving with
the bus include John Simmons, dis-
trict, superintendent, ef Sweet-
water; Hugh H. Btoddard, bus
commander; and Arthur Bogan, as-
sistant commander.

The party will spend three days
here, working with Mr. J. C. Loper,
local agent for Continental Oil
company.

AdventistsTo
Build Church
HouseHere

-

Preparationsare being made by
oovenin-uo- y .Aavenusu or niir
Spring to erect a new church
bulldlntr on the corner of 12th and
Bunnels, tho first Seventh-Da- y Ad- -
ventlst church building In this city,

n..'w z: irrr.y " iUO

The lot for the church waa h.
cured a few.monthsago after some
untiring effort by tho small group
of Adventistsandsome helpersand
contriDulors.

"Now the plans for the new
church will soon be a reallxatlon,"
sold Schneider. "However, as with
all worthy undertakings,there are
obstacles to be overcome. The

peoplo have been meeting
iu various places, sucn aspnvato
homes, rented churches,and school
houses. It is ohvlntia thni .nrh '.rangementsare unsatisfactoryand
mm a, cnurcn is very neceagarv"

Schneider, llvlncr u fif7 1.2 TTn.f
13th, wm formerly of Oklahoma,

ruuiu jiiiener in umanomaur,
and Mrs. Schneider were known

"The Schneider Hlnc.ra" Ur
Schneider has spent much of his
time in clearing the, lot and hauling
gravel to the lot

"The task of building will not
be easy because, the Adventlit
group hers Is small,'' the pastor
Continued. "Soma friend, h.v. r.
sponded very liberally to aid In the
uuuuing. 10 tnose wno nave re-
sponded and to those who will help
In the future, the church, as a
whole, wishes to express it appre-
ciation and gratitude. The need of
funds for th Church hlllMlntr hn.
not been met, but the members,are
wonting wiui faith In the belief
that when Christian do their part,
God will do Ills. Some friend. hv
offered to furnish labor while oth
er . i supply material for the
churcVf

"The church building will be of
a modern designadding beauty to
Its surroundings.

At presentthe Adventlst services
are conducted In the front room
of the EastWard school on Satur-day morning. Sabbathschool begin
at 0U5 and preaching serviceZ at
14, everyone1 welcome.

ONE GOOD TURN -

PITTSBURGH. Jan. is sm
Thinking one cood turn t.n,.j
another, Domlnlck Valentl invited
home to a warm dinner a pedeaVll
frlan uhn . U.ln.j li :... .,'M...... nMV mm hcij4 uum ffumu SH
niuwiuiuBU louimnn .

Valentl told nolle ha itn.swie two nng valued at I1H.

Loans! LowrwJ
Loam to wkrM mm totf

W9WM1

$2.10 lo 125.00
Ob Ysw Wfnatns Is) M

CsnHiinWoJ

PlanCkwrtrol
OfMHtary
Purchases

WASHINGTON. J,a. Utt-T- he
White' House announced,veay 'for-
mation by President. Kaoh!b1 of
a special governmentceeamtttmto
prevent conflicts freen arising vr
purchasesof AmericasmMtary.and
navalsupplies madeby foreign gov-

ernments,
Stephen T. Early, a presidential

secretary,gave reporters a state-
ment which said, the coaamittee was
"chargedwith the duty of protect
ing tu interests or the united'
Statesby preventing eonfUct with

and Its citizens in the American
markets."

Members,of the nnmmHtm mm
namedasCaptainHarry B. Collins,
airecior or procurement of thetreasury department-- otuli-man--

Major General Henry Gibesne,
quartermastergenera)af the army;
and RearAdmiral Ray Spear,navy
paymastergeneral. ,

At tho capltol, meaawMto, Chair-
man Vinson (D-G- at IK tutua
navalcommitteeaskedthenavy de-
partment today to submit ntansfor
building program.

He thus raised Uu MaaihitMv ni
another drastic redweUan lq the
now neci expansion, program alr-
eady reduced by $0,aa,go.

Vinson said fewer antoers and
submarine would be built' If the
two-ye-ar programwac adoptedbut
assertedIt stlH weuM prevWe for
inree aircraft carrier.

ROBBER SLAIN AFTER
RAIDING TWO. BANKS

LYONS, Xa., Jan. 3 Un--An

unidentified man rebeed banks at
Bushtonand ClafHn within 30 mln--'
utes today and wm lu bv vmJ
Adams, Claflla ctty Marshal,a be
aucmpiea to escape, I'M two cen-
tral Kansastowns an tight miletnr4

The bank alarm was set effTTfi 1

urn neia up tne Bue&ton State
Bank. He fled in a noun with .
undeterminedamountof money.

xne man urove to ClafHn, forced
several bank employe and cus-
tomers Into the vault and took ap-
proximately $1,866,
"The-bah-k alamrwa et off. The
city marshal fired three shots at
the fleeing rnant who dropped dead
at the curb before he could get
lntojhls car.

,.' ,

MARSHALL COMPRESS
amaui.uuy ike
MARSHALL, Jan. 28 UPJ-O- fft.

Mala tiitrail 11.- -. 1. ..t. . .i
Marshall Compres company today
seekingthe causeof a fire that leftan estimated 150,000 damage.

Firemen batUed the flames forthree hours in weath--
"' "A "cy siosneu tnrotigh snow
last night

Nine thouannd tmU. j i..were included In the to which
Cameron McElroy, Jr., who oper-
atesthe compress, saidwascoveredby Insurance.

One shed, 3,000 bale of cotton
and the main building were not
damaged.

LEGAL NOTJCK

NOTICJB TO BIBpcHtf
Howard Cpunty wlH receive JhU
7th day of February, 1M6, for theconstruction of a galvanised iron
warehouse,, Wxase; and a fewroom frame artaU.-. ...,i..plan and specification for wnieh" uvojiuuio, nt in eiflea of theCounty Engineer of Hawaii Coun--

Labor shall be unlu laimi- - j
shall conform to aH twlon labor x- -

Construction of the ktiiMLa. 1.
to be completedin forty-fiv- e vork--
u uoys jiom issuance of con.tract
Bond Or certified r'fcerlr In 1k.

amount of 056 of the amount of
me diu must accompanyeach bid,as a guaranteethat if awardedthecontract the bidder wlu enter lr.tr.
a contractand execute the work as
ouumeoin a satisfactory manner.

The Court h'.rbv mum. u.
rleht to releet mv ibJ !! kl.i. ...i.
mltted.

wifnu unucr my nana anu sealot office this 2rd day of January.
1W. fP

CTTAWTTW BITr.TTir.M
County Judge, Maward County,
xexos.
(SEAL)
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Comedy

QUEEN

.

from rage 1)

ter, barber.
Tom did not
In the which

were made by Knox and
Member Frank Davis.

Rumors that would be
made were heard after the recent

of Knox andDavis by
Qov. W, Lee O'Danlel.

Davis was last fall to
thn place caused by the death of
Claude Teer.

Knox was to succeed
H. S. Meyer of whose
teif. waa nn ap--

poraeeof Gov. James V. Allred.
With the of Knox,

of
a of the board.

Last week the board
It was at
the San Includ
ing ot the San Antonio

Supt
W. J,

It set an open on the
for In Austin,

but did not go Into details of

TO

Dan director of the
high school band, will at-

tend the annual of the
Texas Music
at Wells

He will be the only one
from here. Music pupil

as well aa from all over
the statewill In the af-

fair, of .the
will be in charge of dem-Ot-is

ti atIons and
Mar of the high school

and coWssje bands, and
will be used in demon--

work. The music clinics
will be ot the

Ur taoM Bteesy In a
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"BOYS TOWN
with

SPENCER MICKEY ROONEY
PLUS

HOME EARLY Comedy
STORY DOCTOR JENNER

WorkersFired
(Continued

Member Deberry
participate discharges,

Chairman

changes

appointments

appointed

appointed
Rockdale,

expired. Deberry

appointment
appointees Governor O'Danlel
composed majority

announced
investigating conditions

Antonio hospital,
complaints

Wtn'stersassociation against
Johnson.

hearing
complaints Thursday

CONLEY ATTEND
MUSIC CONVENTION

Conley, mu-

nicipal
convention

Educatorsassociation
Mineral February

probably
attending

educators
participate

Outstanding conduotors
country

discussions.
leading- -

orchestras
choruses
atretsan

interesting portions
program
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TRACY

Arthur Stallings
Is CandidateFor
Precinct3 Place

17

OF

A. J. (Arthur) Stalllngs, long
time resident of Howard county
and of the Lomax community.
Tuesdayannouncedthat he would
be a candidate for the office of
county commissioner from pre
cinct No. 3, subject to action of
the summer primaries.

I

For 32 years he has lived In
Howard county and for the post
16 years he has resided In the
precinct he now asks to represent.
Stalllngs is a man of family and a
taxpayer.

This Is his first time to ever
offer for a public office, and in an
nouncing Stalllngs made it plain
that he was going to make the race
on the basts of his own merit or
qualification.

His announcement said that he
would have not offered for the of--

flee hadhe not believed he possess
ed characteristics which would
enable him to capably fulfill the
duties of the office. He said that
he believed in managing the at
fairs of the county in a business-
like way so oa to serve not only
the precinct but the county as a
whole. Stalllngs planned an active
campaign, but askedall to consid
er his announcement as an invita
tion for votes and support PoL
Adv.)

TRAINMEN BUY 10
TICKETS FOR THE
BIRTHDAY BALL

Purchaseot 10 tickets to the
President'sBirthday Ball has been
authorized by the Brotherhoodof
Railioad Trainmen.

On motion of Jim Itel, the
brotherhood voted Sunday in regu
lar session at the W.O.W. hall, to
support the program, which mem-
bers described aa worthy and com
mendable.

W. E. Clay, president waa In Jhe
chair and J. L. Mllner, secretary--
treasurer, was on hand. L. Y,
Moore was named local chairman
for the brotherhoodIn' a close race
with L. D. Jenkins.

Officials of the organization, In
cluding the official publications re
porter, urged all members to be at
the next scmi-montn- iy meeting oi
the brothei hood.

HUFLEY HURT
. J. H. "Dad" Hefley, justice of
peace, was slightly Injured Mon-

day evening when he slipped on
ke. However, he was only shaken
and was able to be at hi desk
Tuesday morning.

Weather
(CofttbmeA from Pago1)

under, establishing a ar record.
For six nights Dallas has Dad ii
or lower.

Greatest hazard in a .core of
cities waathemow and aleet frozen
hard on the streets. In Austin,
where the low waa 1Z3 at the air-
port, police blocked oft 'steephills
because of the Ice hazard. It was
15 on the around at San Antonio,

Seven Inches ot snowwhich whit-
ened Corslcanayesterdaystill held
fast to the earth,temperaturesKo-

ine to 0. Three inches covered
Houston despite a bright sun.

Agricultural experts over the
statewerebusy to Injr to estimate
tho good and bad effects of the
cold. Principal areas to suffer
apparentlywere In South Texas,
where many vegetablesand gar-
den cropsWere Wiped out. Around
Houston the truck damage waa
estimatedat $50,060.
Durnlg yesterday'ssnow at Hous-

ton 16,000 school children made
themselves absent from class on
accountof sickness or a desire to
play outdoors.

Beaumont reported 14 degrees
with more than three Inches of
snow still holding. Few cattlelosses
were expected In that region. Gal
veston reporteda low of 19.

Waco, where tho official reading
waa 11, estimatedupwardsof $2,000
damago to city water mains. Lake
Waco was half frozen over and the
Brazos river was coatedwith Ice.

Panhandle temperatureswere
nearer normal. AmarlUo reported
six, Lubbock 9, San Angelo 10,
rialnvlew 1J, Wichita Falls 18,
Farls In northeastTexas0, Sher
man i ana uorger iz.

Norton
(Continued trom rage I)

as the No. 1 grid elevenof the na-
tion, humbled the Tulane Green
Wave, 14-1-3, in the Sugar Bowl
game at New Orleans,Norton hit
tho "dinner trail" Inter than most
of his compatriots of the coaching
profession but he's making up for
lost time. His program for the re--"

malnder of the week calls for
speaking engagements at Fort
Worth, Dallas and Conroe. Next
week will be a repetition of the
present and the lost one. In .fact
hell be busy until February S at
which time the spring grid drills
open In College Station. He accepts
as many offers as possible but, of
course, cant take them all.

Norton, bunking at the Settles,
revealed that tho Cadets would
play nine games next fall. WK
UCLA and Texas Ail and the
six sister schools of the confer-
ence already booked, Norton
needs but one gamo to complete
the schedule.
Negotiations for an Intersection

al clash with Ohio State collapsed
upon Nortons recommendations
that a tilt be booked closer home.
That leaves October 6 open otythe
Farmers' fall lineup and chances
are that an agreement will be
reached with a Southeast confer-
ence school for a gome on that
date.

Offers for future gomes are
pouring in on the Aggies. Norton
revealed that a 1041 game with
Southern California was all but
booked, that the University of
California would probablybe met
on the homc-and-ho- basis
starting in 1011 and that Tulane
may be included on the Cadets'
scheduleeither In 1041 or '.Completely sold on the Idea ot

the Southwestconferencesponsor-
ing the Cotton Bowl areNorton and
his entire staff. When J. Curtis
Sanford offered Cotton Bowl con-
tracts to A. and M. and Tennessee
In December, Norton said he readi-
ly acceptedthe proposal but was
forced to take the Sugar Bowl
offer when Tennesseeofficials re
fused to commit themselves. Offl
dais of the New Orleansbowl, in-
cidentally, had contacted Norton
with a bid five minutes after the
Aggies' game with the University
of Texas.

The former Centenarytutor, who
was recently awarded a new five
year contract by the college, pre1;
dieted a promising future for the
Dallas classic If it became affiliat
ed with the conferencebut said
that the bowl would have to be en
larged. The stadium now has
seating capacity of 45,000,

Wool Growers
(Continued from Page 1)

bltlous move" to take the forest
service from the agriculture de-

partment under the reorganization
bill as a threat to grazing Inter
ests, in View of the Interior de
partments "well-know- n policy ot
non-use- ."

Ho also ODOosed transfer of the
farm credit administration to the
departmentof agriculture.

In discussing reciprocal trade
agreements,Rich pictured con-
gress as hating been led to .be-
lieve no tariff reductions were'
Intended In agricultural com-
modities which could be produc-
ed In ample quantity In this
country, thenadded:
"But congress was not long In

learning that Secretary Cordell
Hull and his state departmentbe
lleved In a gradual and effective
lowering of tariffs on practically
all agricultural commodities."

He said that In recentdiscussion
for a proposed trade treaty with
a South American country, the
state departmenthad listed 23 ag
ricultural items on which It wot
willing to offer t eductions.

my BROKEN
Mrs, W, T. Reed of the Falrvlew

community sustaineda broken hip
in a fail at her home Sunday after-
noon while gathering eggs in the
poultry hou3. bhe stumbled over
a loose plank. .She Is In the Big
Spring hospital for treatment,and
was reported doing as well as could
bo expected Tuesday,afternoon.

UrgePurchase
Of TicketsTo
BirthdayBall

Ticket sales for the President's
Birthday Ball, to be held In Big
Spring on tho evening ot Saturday,
January 27th, to raise fundi to
combat infantllo paralysis, were

to bo crotntr forward, said
Grovcr C. Dunham,chairman, of Ihe

committee, which Is composed ot
the following other cltlzensc- - C. S.

Blomshlcld, V. A. Merrick, Calvin
Boykln, Joe Galbralth, Dan Hud-

son, J. Hi Greene, E. V. Spence, Dr.

M. H. Bennett, Ira L. Thurman,
Jack Wallace,Misses Anne Martin
and Edith Gay.

Dunham,urgedall who could not
attendtho celebrations and wanted
to support the campaign, to buy
tickets as soon as possible. .The
tickets are $1.50 per couple, and
'will bo good at any and all threo
dancesto be staged here.They may
be obtained at the chamber of
commerce office, the Club cafe,
Cunningham Philips No. 1 store
and the Jack. Frost Pharmacy.
Other places will have these tickets
for sale during the week, to be an
nounced later.

Dances 'will be held at the Settles
Hotel, where Jack Free'sorchestra
will play; at the Crawford Hotel
ballroom, wheremuslo will be pro-
vided by Clarence Davis and his
orchestra; and at the Elks club-roo-

on Main street, where Jim
Wlnslow's fiddle band will hold
forth.

Indicationspointed to one of the
largest celebrationsIn tho history
of the Infantile paralysiscampaign
in Big Spring, and membersof the
committee were hopeful that re
ceipts would exceedby far those ot
former years. Flfty-pe-r cent ot the
proceedswill remain in Big Spring,
while the balance will go to the
new foundation.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) Turn
bling commodity prices put a chill
on an early stock market rally to
dayand selective gains In aviations,
steels and specialties running to a
point or so were reduced or turned
into ldsscs at the close.

The list mixed at tho start, soon
did better and advances were
slightly in the majority until the
final hour. Dealings were unusual-
ly Hght, oven when quotationsgave
ground at the, last Transfers were
around 500,000 shares.

Business news was colorless gen-
erally and forenoon buying was at
tributed mainly to speculativenib-
bling on the theory sUicl- - offerings
In the past several sessionsmight
indicate the bottom was not far
away:

Cotton
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 23 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 900; total
1,050; calves salable and total 600;
bulk beef steersand yearlings, 6 50--
&zo; good yearlings to 800, and
few choice lots above 9.00; most
cows 4.25-6.0- 0: odd head to 6.50;
bulls 4.70-6.2- 5; slaughtercalves 5.50--
&25; stockers In light supply.

Hogs Balable 700; total 900; pack
er top 5.60; good and choice 175-26-0

lbs. 5.50-5.7- 0; late salesmostly
5.60 down; packing sows 4.00-L5- 0.

Sheep salable and total 1,000;
wooled fat lambs 8.00-8.5- 0; fall
shorn lambs 7.50-7.7- 5; clipped Iambs
7.00-7.2- wooled feeder Iambs 7.00
down, or steady:

Livestock
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 30-4- 0 lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch ....10.72 10.72 10.50 10.50-5- 1

May ....10.43 10.43 10.21 10.21-2- 2

July ..,.10.02 10.04 9.77 9.77-8-2

New contract:
Mch ....10.89 10.89 10.77 10.67N
May ....10.54 10.55 10.36 10.36
July ....10.17 10.18 9.95 9.93

Oct .... 0.39 9,40 9.11 9.11-1-3

Dec .... 059 9 32 9.03 9.05
Jan. .... 9.23 9.25 0.07 &99N

Middling spot (15-1- 6) 10.78N.
N nominal.

MONEY BILLS CUT
BY HOUSE GROUP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)

Ths house appropriationscommit
tee, expressly endeavoringto hold
spending "to the lowest possible
figure," trimmed $13,314,300 today
from the recommended 11,080,657,-21-2

total of two administration ap-

propriation bills. i
The treasury-postoffic-e supply

measure, carrying funds for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, was
reduced by $11,491,000, making It
$1,032,154,012,and an. "urgent defi
ciency" appropriation was cut by
$1,822,400, making-- It $58,502,600.

The committee also approved a
resolutionto permit the agriculture
department to transfer $11,000,000
from Its funds for parity payments
to Its price adjustmentprogram..

SCHOOLUOUSEBURNS
CHILDRESS, Jan. 23 UP) The

Childress Junior High school build
ing was destroyed by a fire which
raged for five hours early today In

cold.
Ice clogging hose lines and

pumping equipment and a stiff
wind hamperedfiremen,! The blaze
was discovered at 2S0'a.m.

Dorothy CeUkM, 'uier of
Mrs. Ida Collins. Is confined to ber

I borne with an attack of iaflueasa.

SafetyCouncilAim
Outlined In Talk
Before Rotary

A talk outlining alms of the new
local safety council was given be-

fore Big Spring Hotarlansat their
Tuesday luncheon session at the
Settles hotel by Joe Pond. Pond
urged support Pf the council In
cutting- - down "mishaps, and asked
club members to tn the council's
pledge for safety Mdperatlon.

He cited the cosUf traffic accl
dents In the state,Tfcd emphasized
the, needof unlfoVW observance of
safe and sane dr(vMg rules If the
toll Is to be but

The day'sprogram was In charge
of Wm. R. Dawes. Millard Peckard
gavo vocal selections, playing his
own guitar accompaniment Visi-
tors Included Floyd O. Boles, Lit- -

tlcfleld; Al-ir- y Cox, Lttmesa; and
Charley Landers and Doug Perry
or uig spring.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Mrs. Eula Brawley, petitioner,
versus W. J. Brawley, respondent
application to execute paperswith'
out husband.

New Cars
American Maracalbo Co., Chev

rolet coupe.
G. W. Teague, Lamesa, Chevro

let coupe.
Alvin Walker, Plymouth sedan.
Harold "Walker, DeSoto coupe.

DUBS OF BURNS

LAREDO, Jan.23 UP) Lawrence
Slbcrt Tesslcr, 40, gas company
manager at Mtranao City, died to-
day of burns he suffered In an ex
plosion January 11.

To obtain the 10 symphoniesand
symphonic masterpieces and the
electrlo Record Flayer to be

proceedas follows:

First, fill in andmall the
Form printed below.

t
The purposeof this form Is not to

obligate you In any way butJo
us to estimate the quantity ot

records and Record Players to have
on hand to meet the demand.

Bach day during this muslo ap- - "

preclatlon offer we will publish a
reminder coupon setting forth the
date on which each symphony will
be ready. You canget the four sym-
phonies listed above at any time-c-orns

In for them at once. Subse-
quent symphonies will be released
one every two .weeks and will bo
available thereafter. Watch the re-

minder coupon'.whtch will be pub-
lished dally, it,ls not necessaryfor
you to cljp the'coupons In order to
get your records or Record Flayer,

Tou obtain eachsymphony,which
consists of three or four double-face-d,

13. Inch records, for a pay-
ment of 1.49 .This payment Is not
for each record but for all THREE
or FOUR records.Symphonieswhich
consist of, FIVE double-face- d ch

records require a payment of
siiis for the entire symphony of
all FIVE records. The CesarFranck
Symphony In D Minor, on account
or its great length. Is divided Into
two units, each unit consisting ot

DeathClaims

Rev.Lynn
A long illness resulted In the

deathTuesdayof Rev. W, H. Lynn,
former pastor ot the Nazarene
church here,and father ot several
Big Spring residents. Rev, Lynn,
who was 64 last, October,.succumb-
ed at 13:59 p. m. at the horns of a
daughter, Mrs. V. V 81ms. 809
Gregg street

Rev. Lynn resided here for a
number of years, until moving to
Shep and Buffalo Gap In Taylor
county three yean ago, He had
been In failing health for some
time, and a week ago came back
to his daughter'sresidenceIn Big
Spring.

Tho funeral service will be held
at 4 o'clock Wednesday
at the church, with Rev.
Simmons of Big Spring and Rev.
Pryor of Cisco officiating. Burial
will bo in a local cemetery.

Besldcs survivors The.
three other daughters, fivo
and nine grandchildren. The
daughtersand sons are Miss Ruth
Lynn and Miss Audle Marie Lynn
ot Big Spring and Mrs. Lilly Hlb-cr- t;

J. C., W, H. and JasperLynn,
all Big Spring; Farson Lynn ot

Callf Spurgcon Lynn of
ucthany, Okla.

distrib-
uted,

Ileum-tlo-n

en-
able

afternoon
Naxarcno

Eberlcy Funeral home' la In
charge of arrangements.

MRS. STRANGE BETTER

Word from W. T. Strange, for
merly of this city, said Tuesday
that condition of Mrs. , Strange,
who has been dangerouslyill, was
somewhat Improved. Strange was
tor have been toastmaster otthe
annual chamber commerce ban
quethere last Friday but his wife's
condition prevented his attend
ance--

n. m.

Herald Music Appreciation

SIX GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available

SCHUBERT'S
"Unfinished"

BEETHOVEN'S

MOZART'S

WAGNER'S
to Meistersinger"and-"Parsifa-

l"

BACH'S

DEBUSSEY'S

RULES and CONDITIONS

3

dduble-face-d, records,
and ths cost of each unit Is S1.49,
the same.as for any three-reco- rd

group.

A quantity of ds luz records,
known as Phllharmonlo Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed
Individually for eachparticular sym-
phony, are available at a slightly
higher prlo.

you obtainedall ten of
tire symphonies,you can ths
Electrlo RecordPlayerfor a payment
ot $3. If you to get
Record Player earlier, you can do so

you can get It with your first
group of records,your second, third,
or any group, merely by mak-
ing a depositof S. After you have
obtained allof the 10 symphonies,S3
will be returned to you. Thus,
whether you get your Record Player
beforeor after you have obtained all
of ths symphonies,the coat to you Is
only as.

For who a more elabo-
rate Record Flayer, a SymphontoD
Luxe Model, enclosed; In, a walnut
cae. Is available at a higher pries.

Flrat mall ths Reservation
to us la our distribution prob-
lems. Please check whether or not
you the RecordPlayerreserved.
We will acknowledge your reserva-
tion by mall. Filling In and mailing
the reservationentail no obligation
whateveron part

CitfrttU, Itii, tnHUktn JtnUt C ttt.

SaksProcram Is
MappedBy Plymouth
DealersOf Area

A westing outlining Plymouth
forward advertising and salespro
motion plans for the eight
weeks waa presentedhere Tuesday
In a meeting attendedby approxi
mately 60 Plyxrieuth dealers and
salesmen from Spring, Mid

land, Odessa, Kermlt, Wink, Mo--!
Carney, Colorado City, Snyder,Ta
hoka and Stanton. Tho meeting
was held In the Settles hotel.

J, A. Turpln, special representa
tive of the Plymouth division of
the Chrysler corporation,conduct-
ed the meeting. Luncheon was
served at noon and was followed
by a businesssession which lasted
until 3:30

In addition to Mr. Turpln, the
following "members' of the factory
organization In attend

J. T,--. Parker, district
manager Dodge division; II. D.
Stevens, Chrysler Motor service dl- -

Mrs. Sims, arejv'lon' meeting held here to--

sons,

of
Ontario,

of

three

other

After have
secure

only want your

other

those want

Form
aaalat

want

your

next

Big

were also
ance: Jr.,

day Is one of 29 to be held through-
out Texas and parts of Oklahoma
by the Plymouth corporation.

salesmenana acaicrs in atiena
ance at today's meeting expressed
much enthusiasmover the program
presented and were extremely op-

timistic about tho sales possibili-
ties for Plymouth In the WestTex
as and Immediate areas for the
coming months,

CENSUS CHIEF HERE
A. G. Bearden, Lamesa, district

census supervisor, was here on
business Tuesday.

Bearden said that the manufac-
turing and business censusstarted
January 2 was progressingsatis-
factorily and that Indicationswere
that It would be aboutcomplete In
time to start the populationcensus
An Anrll 9 n vhArilllAil- -

Kg Sfriaf, Te'xu

NAME

(ConHaoea from rata I)

apeear for approval f
new bend pending an appeal..
At the Lenin mass meeting

Browder termed !hls ceavlctlon a
"great honor."

"The verdict is but one move-

ment In the drive toward war,"' he
sad.

Tho 20,000-capacl- garden ,wa
filled to hear the man who' serve"'
a prison term for draft dodging?
dtirlne-- the World war and whe
waa his party's presidentialcandi-

date In 1936.

The rally adopteda rcsotatieHV
declaring his conviction was "a
verdict not only against Earl
Browder but against all Ameri-

cans who cherish peace, freedom
and well-being-."

It pledged ah "uncompromto-- ,

lng struggle to keepEarl Brow-

der free free to work for peace,'
for well-bein- g, for the socialist
reorganization ofsociety."
In his spoech, Browder paid lit-

tle attention to the details of his
trial, ot his conviction on charges
i which he had admitted anyway

of using names not his own on
passportsso that he might pass
through countries whero his com-

munistic Identity might have prov-

ed troublesome. Instead, hetold
his listeners:

"It is not enoughto say that ths.

motives of the prosecution He In

the general campaignof the ruling
class to preparo'this country for
war. The trial today U the open-

ing gun to curb tho labor

Daily Offer

Celebrated Symphony,

Immortal Fifth Symphony

i SymphonyNo. 40 in G.Minor

Preludes "Die

BrandenburgConcertosNos. 2 and

"Afternoon of a Faun"
"Clouds" and "Festivals"

ADDRESS

Browder

City FishMarket
SeaFood Inn

We Are Selling Fish Dally-Fr- esh

From the Coast
Also SeaFeedDinners

-

?

HAVE YOU MAILED YOUR

RESERVATION FORM?

rsu rsum fr sas tea TfuM-- j Greet UuU ceaaWlnf af It srmsfamlM
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